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In Qur next Number, will be given 'a HEAD of an eminent
Divine (elegant! y engraved), whofe works' have been peculiarly
ufeful in the, religious world. . . , .
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The SUPPLEMENT to .the vofpel Magazine for 1779 will be
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of Dr; PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

,-' [ With- his HE

A D

elegantly

-

engr~ved,

-

]

~~~~~*HE family,Jrom which thJs gentleman

4¥..:::~:;.z. :~('

was defcended, is of great antiquity,
h' h
J:l
T ,'~ lh,~" and, from the word w lC ,,~onrritute,s
I~I• §rQ.'Q>§1'1"0
~ ,the name, feems
" to be of Saxon origi, ~
);t _
na1. Sir 'John Doddridge, one of the
. ~~..J}\i!'A'* judges in the. court of King's-Bencn
in'the feign of James 1. was the great .grand uncle of
our author. He was a man of great learning, as~ppears
bt his account of the princi.pality of Wales, and 'his
treatife on-a d~edof gift. He died in r627, a~d lies
bU:r~ed in the cathe~ral' church' of E'xetei. Th~re is . . a,
fine p~inting of him in the Briti{h, Muf~um. drelTed ,In
his fcarlet -robes, which was prefented to that collection
'by the'Rev. Dr.·Gilfard~ By what.means,tbe family
'; declined, we know pot; b'ut this much is certain-.... that '
'the father of DrD~ddridge wa's 'no more than a common
riilrria.n'in London, ~hen his fon
bor~in' 17°2,
4 f 2
' •
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There .w'as,a remarkable cirGumftailce of provide~ce;'
,~eJatlng to his 'birthj fimila~ irifiances~f which c~~ld 'b~"
given, that can ~ave po room here. Wh,en the child waS
-JJrought into the-world, .he was" laid afide as dead, till
fuch tiln.c }l~, the' wQmen ha~ don~ their 1:1 uty to the mo': " ,
ther. That bC,ing, over, 't~ey. wen~. gfi!1i to 9l1ry' th~
infant,'wl1eJ'! onc 'of the wQmen di[co~ereJ ,fome figns, of .
life'ib it. Proper methods having been u,fed,. the child
was refiored t6 life, and<enabl~d in a few days to' fuck
l1is mothe!'s bt:eafis. Althoug~ always we~kly, he gr~w
',up, and~vas placed Jor tuition 4nder the ·leanied D~.~
Samuel qarke"of St. Alb~n's, whom he always c611fi~
dercd
as a, father. Hi~ mother being, in low, circumI
'
:l:fa~cc,;;, he was i~ a manner [opported by charity; 'but
'. he made fo much progrefs, that ~o 'perfo/;\ :..regrettfd
tho[e co,~trihutions which they g,Fant~d towalds his .fup-' ~,~
port., From-~St. Alban's he 'o/as, br the f~me charit;;:b1e
affifra!1ce.. removed to Market'-Harborougn in Leicefterthire; wl:ere he was'place.d under the care of.. the learned
Mr. Jenni~gs, and there in his- juvenile yt;ars .he IPaqe
'a moft amax.ing progrefs.
I
'
•
'
. Whi}e he was very young, he re~eived 4 call to be ~p
affiibnt-preather at Hil1ckley il'l; Leice'flerfhi re,' 'anq there
he lab,oured both in feafol1 and out of feafon. He was
beloved 'by the members of the, congregation; and alf9
efteemed by th?fe of the eftablrf!Jed 'chu~ch'~_ ~any of:·
',fers were made nirrubf, different congregations; as they ,.
:. ; becam~ vacant; o~t at Iaft he fixed upon th'ai: of North..' ,
there were many d,ifTenters in the tow~,
, dmpton ..
-his charge ",;as.grcati but that was not .all, for Dr.
Doddridgc, iike the pious Mr. Henry, refolved to fpend
'and be fpent for the fake of/his divine Mafrer. '
. Ari acadcrpy having been opened in that towrt~ .o~r
~author was plaeea a-t the head of it. How he behaved
, _- in that station, may be k'noW,n not only trom living tef. ti'm~llief,'but ..If{'J from hi,S printed lect'u1"cs which .he
"
.,
'ddiv~r~d,
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rlelivercd to his fludents.
Mr. Afhburner, minifier of ~
\
Pool, in the c.Qunty oLDorfet, told the author of this,
~ha't, in preaching and leauri~g~ thedo~or was feldon~
engaged lefs than twelve hours in the w~ek. His heart
was open to the voice of difHefs, his hand was ready to
'relieve it; 'and though he had' a 'fa~ity of children, yet
he was m~re generous than-mflny of thofe who poffeffed
1:houfands.·
".
He entered early' into a correfpondence ~itq. ~hofe' ccLyttelton .and
Mr.._ Wefi •;
'lebrated
perfon,s,, the
late Lord
• .,
__.".lIt,
','
.and' it appears, that it was' from fome ?iots given, by
them that he was ~ncouraged to complete his~coriilr;entary
9.n the New Tefiament: I~ is am~zing to think how,:
man with fuch an emaciated body could g? thro.' ~ith
fucha,work, efpecially a~ tt is now one of-the finefi and
.pefl .finifhed \ompofitions -We q.aye in our language.
But .nothing could ~amp l}is fpir,ts ,; nothing could
fU'PP:efs his genius; PP,pof!tion made'hill?- gr:~t; wea~
nef:; 'difplayed his natural powers; while encouragements froln the great were onl y fecondary cqnfidera; +ions. - He loved mankind, and God wa~ his friend.
Hj~ family was not rich; bijt he was J;ich' in good
:works. He knew' that no ~an CQuld be called with pr~-,
priety a real c1Fifrian, unlefs his faith was made eviden,t
by good w6rks ; and, Dr. Dodari?ge, rtqt being a hypo'frite, prattifd 'what he taught. "A life fpent in this
manner was a grand ornament to human fociety: to be
deprived of fuch a perfon, was, a general 1'ofs to the pub"lic. But the ways of'God are- not iike thofe.of man;
·Dr: Doddridge had exhaufied himfelf with ftudy a~d
'labour, and, by the adv.}ce of his phyfidans, he wept to
Litbon. The late.worthyML Emanuel Auftin told th~
auth~r 'of .this, that he [pent the evening with hjm be.
ft.:>re he took fhipping, but, t.he 408:or. was at that 'time
ip fa emaciated a c.ond,it\on, ~hat he was .o~liged to 1hift
from oTie fide tp anoth<;r every minute.
.
,
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The reception he met with at r..j{bon ":V~s confi'fl:ent
with, the l;haraCl:er of Engli!hm~n, but o~ no av~il to
rd~ore him to he.~hh; he gr,aduaIly funk ~nder'hjs de
dine, .and died there in 1,75°, .
-,
, The works of Dr. f?oddridge are well known, and
the church will .glory in them.to the cnd of time. It is
certain that he took a middle way between all extremes;
fa! he;: was J1eithe-r a rigid Calvinifi, nor a loofe Armi- nian~ . His'life ,,";as a comment on his dottrin'e: he a8ed
,a,s he fpoke, ;llld he has left behind' him a name tflat will .
reach into eternity.
-

THOUGHTS .on

qf

ROMANS

vi. 23."

,', F6r the wages
fin js death; but the gift of yod
" eternal life, through Jefus Chrifi: our Lo;d/'

i~

EPEN'D ~pon it, everyone who works for Satan
and fin will be, if repentance is not "received in
this.world, rewarded with e~eriafl:ing tormeI1ts, and ba- .
ni{hed from the prcfence of tlle Lord for ever. 0 it is ~
fhocking to think of,' to be feparated from the love of
,Chrifi: J.ef~s! G?d keep us from fuch Ilavery, and. help.
us to remember that the Supreme Being is witncfs to all
our conduct here below! 'Se knows there are ma'ny very
forward to do evil, yea) even' in thdight of the living
~GJ:d : .and there are many that glory.in work:!ng -for fin
ai1.d the Jqnnder thereof, yea, the.yembrace it as a fweet
morfel. B,ut remember, finner, what the Lord faith by
the man after God's own· heart, in Pf. xxxiv. 16. and
~l;e fame lang~age is ufed in pfalm v. 4-. 0 it is fhetcki ng for thelP,.. to murder their own fouls, and the precious
J110m~nt§ Gpd -bath lent them, in-crucifying afrefh the
, .LOld f;lf life 'anD glory, in abutmg ~is J~oly name in the
piirfuits of this ".ai.n world, and in.damning their fouls.

D

r

·t6·J.<~1 etcn~ity

,

lV!ultitlfdes,

.,

{,.;r

.J

'T It 0

t1 G t-l T'S on Romans vi. ~1·...

•

S9c)~
~

;of.

Multitu~es; alas !do not think of their fu~ure happinefs, they d!) IJot confidertheir latte;-~nd; tliey tnink;.,
they fual~ have, done with all things, when ,they de'part ,
-/ from thi"s world, and that therefore they' may purfue'
their wicked;1efs: they think all is 'well•. Who told
Jhem -fo '? "":God ? No, ,my fri~nd, but the devil, who
has many]fuch enticin~ w.<i.ys as thefe to draw off' t~-e'
ferioufiy-difpofed mind, a", wen 'liS' to difrrefs and ·harars
the Child of God on earth. But, thanks he to God,
he will give us th('. viCtory through our- Lord Jefus
Chrifr; and he will mof! aifliI'edly be our ftrorig' f-ef'uge
in times of necelIity, if we ferve him in faith here. Helsa moft bountiful mafter; he will certainly crown
-thofe, who lov~ him in fincerity ~and tru~h~ with eternal'
. life and glor.y ~il his.~kingdol11·_-at laft'; an.d he'viii'I1 not
only make us kings, but alfo cprieft.s unto "his mqft adp-'
rabIc name, arid then "\Ve fhaIl £lng unto Rim that loved,
;ind wafhed us frQm our fins jn. his own blood, ·tha~
c1eanfed us f.ram our, filthinefs ana pollution; when he
o{fe~e:d'up himfeIf'without fp6t to'God.
":.:
"
Fbr whom did he this coh&fcendin"g aCl"of 'me!"cy
Eor fuch a generation of vipers, for fuch rebds as w~
are; yes, to purge our hearts and confciences from dead
works,J.to ferve.the living-God. .
,".
But, on the .ether band,.let
con5.der the "wages ,of"
fm, as recorded in fcripture; and' the charge God gave
'to Adam in paraoife, or the ·garden of Eden, not td
. eat of the tree of knowledge of good"and ·evil ;" for'
"in the day that thou. eateft~theFe9'f~ tho~_ f4a1t'furdy,~"
ciie," Gen. ii-.. I 7. Hcre:loVe fi"ncl that the' Lora-God ~f
/
hea~ench.arged Adllm,.:'i!ndir' a fe,;ere pemih.y ; pot. rd
medd1e ~ith the tree~;t~od an'cl ·evil-. 13ut~ Oh-dn:ad--: ful to relate! the ferpent beguiled them .b9th- (9 fin
againft their Maker, to difregard hjs c(j,)1TIIhand~ and rei.'
I at nou~h~ his 100ft dghteous law ! .
. .
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A;i thef~ not many of this ftamp in the prefent ~ay 1
Does not this fuhtle ferpent now beguile man, as he has
" already done? Are they not fond of his fervice? do they
not delight in. his ways; while here? It is a lamentable
tr'uth, that many d~vote their time and talents to the
god of this. world; but they will find a. dreadful iffu6
when he comes to pay them' their wages, when God'S
wrat,h 'is poured upon their guilty heads! They will
then bewail their .condition, but too late for deliverance
from'w,oe: they 'will then f~y, Better had it been for
us if we had nev~r been born !.As this, therefore, is a
mail terrible U'avery, may the Lord .preferve us from it t
may he give' us a -d ue fenfe of our ftate by nature, grant;
us grace; and {hew us, that fcrving fuch a mafter will
~!levitablyruiil our fQ';ll~ for.ever "
, Wehav.e new taken a'view of the fatal confequences
'of qif6beyi,ne;,
God's J·u.ft commands, trifllnO'b with his
~
holy laws} and dif-regardin&, his' appointed ways 'ana
means for OUT fal~ation. God ,keep us from fu~h a (Iifpofition of mind; and help uS,to draw nigh to the-bord
-for his divine fuccour, and k~p our fouls ftedfaft in his
caufe and truth! that being ,made free from fin, we may'
become the fervahts of God, have our fruit unto holi;.
nefs, and, in the end, attain everlafting life.
,
The apoR:le Paul informs. the church of Rome, that
U the gift Of '90q is etern~llj.fe, through. Jefus Ch~ift
:our Lord';:' ~hich they are nlilde partakers of, who love
'him in fincerity, walk by -his 4.olyexample, and whofe
(ouls are diy~ne~y nourifheq from above by the unaion
the eternal Spirit. This is a fpecial. gift pf GodJ
anlour 'Saviour J efus Chrift, to all his militant chuJ;ch..
This $pirit .f~eds bur foul~, ,and fills the.m with praife
arid thankfulnefs.i:o God ill heaven, where is' ful.nefs of·
joy 'fof.ever.,.May t~is. be ,our haypy lot and everlaft-;
ing portion, for Ch rift's fake! Amen.' ,
LondQn,
26:"J779'"
P.
.J
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An. hUl!lble Ad:em~t
Iq'

_

I

to prove, t~t Judas ncarl~i-ai.d

not pa.rtak~ of the Lor~'s Supper.

~»E queftio~,

f

Whether Judas Ifcariot

W:J:S

pr..e- .

.I..i fent on the iriftitution of the Lord's Supp~r," hav- .
lng .occafioned much difpute among ferious chrifiian~,

.r.

I be,g leave, with all the deference that becomes' me, as
fcriptiuaIly and 'briefly as I am able; to ()ffermy fentiments upon it; and, in order to' this, would beg the
reader's attention 10 fame circumfiances which occurred
in that ever-memorable night•
• Peter- and John h~ving, .by, their- Lord's -commapd:.
S. 'prepared the piffover, "when' eveit w~s
'come,he fat down with the twelve; and as 'they did
e~t, he faid, Verily I fay unto you, that one qf-you thall
betr~y me. And they were'e~ceeding forrowful, ana
1teg'a-n :everyone of them to fay unto him, Lord, is, it I ?
And he anCwered and faid unto them, He that dip'peth'
his;hand with me in the diih, . the fame ih'al1 betray
Tke Sol! of Man goeth as it is written of him; but woe
unto that ma~, .by. whom the' Son of ·Man is betr;}yed, j-t
, hadbei:ll1 good, for that man -if he had ~eve~ ~een horn,"
Matt. xxvi. 26~24' It is evident fwm the above
fcbiptures, that Jef-us [Save' the difciples no pofitj~e :al1fwer rto 'their queftiQl1 jl,uld when the traitor arK,ed,
" Mafter) is it I?" he only -replied, "Thou haft
[aid.!.": ~~...
",
~,..
~*
"
•
.,'The parch~l fupper peing ended, the devil wrought
ltport, 'th13 heart of J adas to put his defign jnto- immedi,!te
ex-edutl'on "(for. ever fince he had covenalltedwit}l the
high-prieft to betray his Mafier tothem for thirty pi.eces
Qf.1il~er; ¥att. xxvi; .IS, he fought a convenient, qccafi6n to :effea: his ':purpbfe) ; and Jefus, having &i'ven~ a
<glorious example of love and hll!TIil,ity to 'hi,S ,di{c~plei,
\ ' by walhing their feet~ he fat, down at the table with

Eukrxxli.

me.

,
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p-on -hiri!.-eclating1hC' fec~nd 1lime; that"On,

. of theD! w-Oulq 9.etray..him Eeter be.ck~ned to the eeloved
, .apQ1HeJonn;·wno l_~aned bis hea<I o~ tbe bofQ~ of Jefus',
that he 1hould afk his Mafter which l't was ·of whom he.fpake... Upon John!s aiki&jg tlie~u~i1:m, ""J~fttS ~Ilf'
Jwered, He it i;; to ·whom.l fhall;give .<1 fop, ·~he!l. I
<have cl.ipped it~ 'And whe~ he; ha,d. dipped .t~~ (up, he'
~gaJe it-to Judas lfcariot1. the [on.o,£· Sjmon. A%}<\ after
_the fop, S~tan entered into hiin (with Rill gre'!ter pow.er).
Then '{~id Jefu~ unto IJiIIJ, ,Th,at t}lOU qo~ft, d~·~~ic~.
~ly."-And it·is added, that QJl".hl$· reC~}Vil~g t\i.e fop,
~, he went out i:nmediately." :SeeJohn xiii. 2~~30.
/ : It w.aS: ~ow, I !lp-'pre1}.end, that .the Lo~d celebrated,his
.laft -fuppeE with -the: eleven, for. the· following~r~~ons :
Fir{t, l}eca.uft, whe~ Ju<t~s.Y!!1s:pFi:fent,.· tpe.•manner:
.in which"Jefus exprdfed- himfelf tended only to fill the
• _breafts of h-is"'faithful .difciples with fufpici9n and for.
'row;' but when th~t d~voted. ~reature withdrew; every;
.word [poke encouragement and love': compare ,Matt.
xxvi. 21. 23. Mark xiv. '18., 20~ .2'1. Luke. xxii., ~J,
22. Jahnrxiii. 10, lIe 18..21. w.ith 'tl.t~ laf1;.eight verfes
of. J ohh xiii. 'and -the four following chapters.
,secondly.> It is obfervable, that in all the evangditlsr
'who r.ave rC{;orded the circumfranc~s 9f th.at. inftitutioll,
'1:lr~ tranfiators have diftinguifued between that part~ctila1;'
p<i'ffage; and every 1;hing preceding and foJlowing,' by ~
paragraph. " And, . -<
,
_
Thirdly, It is ·deff;rving. 6f rcfn~t'k, that when liId~
the brother of James the Lefs, put that queilion to hi~ .
cliv,inelylafl:er, " Lord, how is it that thou wilt mqni.. ·
feft thyfe1f unto us, and not unto the world r" lohn
xiv. 22. the apoftle notes~ this was not IfcariQt;- ~s ii
he would guard us againft fuppofing tha:t he pad ;'i~y
,fuarc eithir in tire blefIings which Jef~ l'romif~d to the
di'fciples~ or in his prayer for,them •.
St~

\ ,

.On 1udas~s 'not partaking of th~ L()rd's_Supper.
"

~

St. "Luke's 'hav~ng r~lated ,the;Lo!d's' premaion
JUdas's treachery ~ after his a_ct~llnt of the 11lfiitutipn. of,
the ~:rrp~sfu.pper, has propably given ri.fe to ~.h,e~on-_
trary;opirtipJl; but: -frQI~' the ab0ve ftriptur~s- it apP.eats;
tom-e, that this cir~~l1)fi.ance ilot:~eford~djn ifs exaa~,'
'order·;..nr,. if it {ho~Jd" it is ~otjmprol!abl~ that., ~fteri
Judas bad. been with the high. prieIf, ne might have re- ,
.turned back again, to wait a tavourable opportunity ef
b..etraying .his ,Mifier, into,their hands,._or with a view~~
know if letjts.~(~s~he "!as wont) WOJl\~go ~itl?- h,i,s dif-ciples. to'the'-garden 'of Gethfemane-(which w~s~ contiguous to the Mount of Olives), where the.traitor affer/, wards followed him with th~ band of. foldiers whicb he
had obtained to apprehend his ble1fed Maller, John xviii.
2,,"3" . . . '-:
......
.~":"G
Shoul~- the read;r Be inclined to afk, "Why alhhefe
pains to prove a point of fo little c;onfequenc:e tlf me ?"
I inuft beg to fay, that it highly cO!15=crn~ every I'nan- .
who 'has the cmfe of God arid his truth atbea1'i: I
'Would aft,. is it poffible that-oiJr ad~~abl~ Saviour, wh~
~as forbid us to- caft pearJs before -Wine, 0t give that _'
. which is holy unto dogs, fhoulcl have-fo little regard to.
,hi~ 0v<::n cpmmands, as t.o give theh£lllowed fymbols of, ,
, his paffion and ~eath to ",'1 unhappy' mail, of whoml ,
he faid~ t.hat he wa~ th.e "Jonof ~perdition'," and· at the:
fame time.addrefs thefe words tohim as a member'ofhis' ,
myfl;ical body, " I fay unto you, 'I wiIl not orink hence-·,
f~rth of. this fr_uit of th<;: yine, until that day whe~o,
I ,drin~ it ·ney." wj~h y~u in my Father's kingdom,"".,'
'.Matt. xxvi. 29 To- admit this, '¥Quld, autnorize the
deluded peopte, who affirm that Jefus died as much for
] udas,as the other difciples; and thofe who hold 'the univ~rfal falvation of men and devils, t~ tt~mple \lpon the
doa:rine~ of grace w~th impunity. 1.l~ave 0!lIy tq :a~d,~
that, unwilling as I am ~to beljeve that eveI: Jud~s- Ifc~.:-'
<fiot partook of that' holy ordinance by which we aJ;e.
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comma'nded 'to fllew forth t~e Lord's d~atb, ,until hi~
coming aga,n~ obTervation'and exp,erie!.lce ,awfu,Ilyevince.
that many' a J~da5 has fin,ce _obtru~ed,upoJ11:?at facred
,feaft.· If we have hitherto been kept faithful, it is 'by.. grac~-w~ hav~ frood: "let u,s ~ot b6' h.igh-min.&d~ ,,:u~
fear," left we al~o ~o.me illto, the f~.tIie c,on4.~~n.a-tio'n~ ,

'J~ A. I{:~
.'

~

R"'E- L, I .G" .I. .Q. .,U
S' LET T
E It s.
.
,
,

A Copy'<of a Letter from BHhopB U R !f E ~ ~o, King
,
C HA R LE S the Se£ono.'
'
29 Jan. 1679-:8o~'
May it pleafe y~ur Majefty,
HAV E not prefumed" to trouble your Maj~fty, for
,
fome .mon~hs" not- having any thing worthy yeur
jime to offer; and n..ow I chufe ratner this way, fince
the infinite, duty I owe you puts me ·under reftraint,s in '
difcourfe, which I cannot fo eafily overcome. What I
tha.1l now fuggeft to your Majefty, I do it as in the pre':
fence of almighty God, to whoJll I know I mufr give an
account' of all my'actions; I ther,efore beg you will be
gracioufly pleafed to "accept this moft faithful zeal of' .
your pocir fubject, who, hath no' ot-l,ler defig/) 'in it than
your good, and the difcharge of his own conference,. ,
" I.muft, then, flrft affure'your .Majefty; 1 never dtfcovered any. thing lilCe a defign of raif1ng rebelliont;tmbng
an thofe with-- whom I converfe: but I ffii:llf'~dd, on the
other ha~d, that moft'peoRle'grow fullen, ~nd;are.hfghly
.diffatisfied wilh you, and diftr~ftfu'l .of you. Formerly
your minifters, or, hi~ 'Royal Highnefs, ' bore the blame
.f,'
of things that w~re ungrateful: but' now it falls upon
. yourfelf;, and ·time, 'which cu~e~ moft other diftempers,
mcreafes ,~his.
"""
,
,
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'_Y()~lafl: (R~{:Sh-~~~s JP.aily t,h inlc it will be e~(y ~~.

an

: fetch up -p~titipn-s'from
parts of Eng~-~nd.:: ~his is now
li"nder conf~ltation, and~ is not yet detel"mined: but I
find (0 In~ny inc)iqc<f ~() promOte- thcq'i" theit; ,as far as
ian judi~, it Wlll go that w.ay~ If your MajeJly calls a:
~e~.-parliament, it is,b~.l1eved that-thefe who have'pro,:
moted tge petitio~s will ~e generally ele~lld-; for the in:' .
ferior f~rt-of people are'much Jet upon them, -and'make_ '
their j'{dgnlent of' men -fr{)m. th!i£. b~haV'iour :in )h.af
matte.r~ 'T~e'fQpe~er .rorf of thofe, 'who l!;re difpleaf~
~ith your.co~dua, reckolh ~ha~ ei.t~e,r the flate of fo~r
~ffaifs Qeyoild... fea~ or of your ex!=he'iu~r at. home, 'Y.1l1
ere r~g neceffitate your inee,ting y~~r 'parJiament,' anc!.
that thep fhings· rn~l!; be: i-et.!ified; and' therefm'e' {}ley
p'f~their.utmoft ends,ai6ufs to
~ll qui~t •.~Ifiour
, M~j~y h.at~ a felfton in April, for fupporting your
. ~IIies~ I find i~ is refolved.. by inaI1y,.th~t the- money ne. ~e1faryt~ ~.!iIlt~Ln yoltt alliances thaU be put. into ",the
~il<fs q£ commiffioners, to iffue it as they thall an(wet:
it to the two ~o~fes -: and thefe w.ill be fo chafen, that
~s it is- likely that the perfo_nswil:i be Ye;y, uiiac.()~ptable
fQ yo~~ ·(0 they;. being trufled-;,with the money, will be
. , ~s~ a ~~~~cil of ftate, to ~ontroul all Y0'Jr counfels.
-AIJd ~ to your. ex~~eque~, I do t:\0t find any,inclination
to confider YOllr neceffity, UlJ Iefs many things. be done
to l?ut tAl:nl int<? another .difpofition. t\lan I can Qbferve
i# them~ The~th.~I1j?;.s th~~,wi!J be demanded" v.:ill not be
9ffo e,afy a dig~Jli~m;:as that I can imagine you will. ever
~e ~roit~ht to'them,or indeed that it '\Yill·b,e reafonable
9r hono~rable for you to gran,t ~hem;' fo. that, in t~is
diforder of affairs, ~,it is e.~.fy to prppofe' diffic_ulties J but
~pt fo eafy to find out ,that which=may remove them.
_
There- is a-ne' thing, an'd indeed the only thing,. in
" Which ~U hOJ1e~.men agree, as that whic.h caneafily
~~tris:ate y<>u 'out of all Y91fT troubles: .it is not the

r-

~
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.

change

~p;PtJR.NET'sLetter t<r,~.~GHARLESII. '6~7"
iJfended that Goa' wilo hath been o-iidiniid y' merdful ,to
u, in pre.fervih& you at' Worceft6r lRght;'., and"duti'ng
'Your long exile;' and who, brifugllt yau::'back fo ,miraell"','
loUfly,'yet.h{is.ftill good,a~d gl:adouS;1ah(h~m;'uIlon yotldinceie'r;pentan.ce and change oP'life;'pard'ori:,al!
Jour fins-, -atid receive youjintd his favout. -Oh Sir, Vina
·if :you thouid die in. the.midlt of aH your fins'! ~At' the •
great tribunal,;where'yoUi mull: appear,.there wil~ ~e.:nd
Tigard -to the'crown you' now wear; p-ut~ it ~ill ;aggra:vate yoUT punilh~I!ent, that, being i.rr::fq:. eminent a :ftation, yO!! have.fg much diIhonoured God, Sir,"1 hop'"it
you believe there is a: God, and a life to ~ome j and that
1in;lhall riot pars unpunilhed. ,1 .. .._~
., .;-If 'your Majefty. will reflea:.upo~_'y~~r-baving.hOlV
been·twenty'years-upon the. throne,-and :in alrthat time
·;how little you have glorified God, how much you have
, provoked- him; and that your ill example hath 'drawnJiS
many _af~er -;'ypu Jo fIn, that .men are not nowaiham.)~
~f t,heir vices; )r0u canno~ bJ;1t thifl1~ 'that God is 0(,fenqed with you: and if you c9nfider 'hQ-o/;, ill ,yourcouu:-fels at \lome and your wars abFoad haye.. fu~d:eded, ~uid
how much you ha¥e loll: the hearts~'ofY9ur people; you
may reaf6nably cOlJ.clude, this is of God, who ,will not
turn away h1; ang~r'fr..om ~9u,}iy"J':ou .!urn.to !.tim'with ;.:
YQur whole heart. .
.. ..._ . .' "
,"
~
I am no enthufiafr; either' in opirti<lt1 RJ_tem-pes_;iytt{
'acknowledge I have been fo ~reffed in mymi}14 'to ffi1.'ke
this addrc fs t~ryou, that. I could ha.V-:e'1)o eafe till I ,did
it; a~d fiii.c~ you wercr pleafcd to direct-me to .~end r~)U' .
throu.gh. Mr. CIiffinch's h~Ilds, fuch information a~ I
ihought fit-to convey to you, i hope your"Majelly wjl1
not be offe'nded if I have made'this ufe ·of·.that .liberty.
j' am Cure, I ca~ have no other aef~)l~ 'initblil your
." ,good;. for Iknow~very well, this is "not the method to
ferve-,any ends of my own~ I therelore thniw I1Wfe'lf'.at
1'(il~:r feef; and Qn"e' ffiQ{:,' in the >nadt~.Qf"Gotf,-w.hofe
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ferVant I ~, -do, 1rid£b h-urnbly:bef~di ypur ~ajefty- "tit

r.

coilfi:Jl~r of ~h.at ,;hav~ .writt~n, artd J}Qt to defpi(e' it
for the meajlRefs JOf thepE;rf1m who liat4 rent it. 'il\lt.~ \
app~¥ yourfelf to religion' in earnert-, .artd I dare atfjJc,e .
you -of qlany b.ldlil}gs bo>~hjte.mpotal and fpiritilalm t:hi~.
life,
of eternal glory' in the life. to come. But If r~lt
will go \on m-your fin'~, the ju.dgni~nts Qf God will pro~
bably purfue you-in tn}s life, fo that yc!mhfay be a. pro- .
verb to after-ages; and, ;lffer- thi,s'life, you ,will 'be· for ,
evermiferable ; .:and: I, ya.ut: 'poor fubje8: tha't'nQw.am.,
fuall be a witnefs,.again1l:l'0u,· in the great day;. tp<lt:I
gavei..You $his free and faithful wirnin:g~ ,J
.
. Sir, Noperfol} alive know~,that ~ have,written'f,? Y.Oll·
ta tfiis P~fljof<;; and I £hofe. this .evening, hoping your
exerc-ife to..:morrow may put yau, in a .difpo~tion tb
weign it more carefully. I' hqpe' yoUr Majeftj wilL not
;'be off"endea with this fin Cere expr.eflion, of, my duty tp ,
you; fOf I dur1l: not have ventured on it,,if r had' not· :
--though~ myfelf bound to it, both by'd1£ duty I'owe tQ
-God, and that which w~ll ever oblige me to b~,

and

*

May it p1e'afe your Majefty, &c.

i\·LR~TER·from

a

Minifter of "the Gofpel, lately: rent'
, to his Frie~d~ ~. Clergyman, under the Preffure of
various AffiitHons.

-I

D~S~

:

A M hear~ly forry'to hear, you tedious. and ~ainftl}
iudifpofition .is~ not yet abate?'; but hop~ the ~1. ;
rnigh ty P'H Y P C I AN, in whofe hand s you are,. Wi~
iUuftrate .his infinite !kill and .power, in your perfect
T.ecovery. I tl:uft~ you are enabled' to confider yourfelf
as his patient, and therefore bound to fubmi~ to 'his .will,
- in thi~ trying difpenfation.. Be afi'ured, d;;ar Sir, 'that
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,~il his p'rercrrpti~~s are ~~i~brte~ -by wi'f~oni
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,
err, and by love that cann9t c!iange :' _and -although at
··prefent.ihey, may be unpalatable, yet~ in the nrue;they
ihall- c'i:rtainly prove:: ta}utiITi, and - condu-ce to tEere:"
eftabli!h~ent and increafc of fpiritual'life.~;; The ha11<f
fhat. -prepares your cup, is the hand of the Father of
m(;:rcies, whofe tendernets toWards his afflicted child-ren
infinitely furpa{feth i:he'Urongeft parental::.fFection. : and
'" ' thQughthe potion may be bitter, yet. Oh tranfportfng
confideratiaIl i there is Imt the leaf!-, tincture of wral!7,
i~ ;~H€ dregs feH to the lot ~f our f~ft<!rin-g Surety..
And, finceh'that glorious event, the -bittereft -cup witlW
CHRIST; is" fweeter thail the .£weeteft; withQuthifu.~
I havenoAoubfb,utfome,great a~d gra6o'fls ~nd-,is~to-lie"
aUfw'e-red' by your afHiaio-rr:Tlle LORD~~h hirflre ill
8itfil'~ a'nd his furnace in Jeruftlem, for the purpefe:of ~tryi:
iug and purifying: and the'trine-drdrer ufeshis:phming-'
kn.iw,ilkG-uttifig ofr~xcrefGen.ces'a~(r hlxuri~nUhoots~~
\Viffi::r-view to the better gfowth arid fiuitfulnefs of his'
trees. Oh how mucl1 beitei-tofeel the {ha~pefrledge of' '
th'at i};frrument, held in tb~ hand ofa Media(o;; tflan to
hear the found of the ax t That wound's?: tQ f?-ve, thi§·
.• fhikes,to,ddlroy root and 'fj'rirtch; mercy appoInts the
ufe 'of' tne One ;duflict,·v.ind'icti,:~'julli~e, fpeaks in,ev~y
blOW' of the'other.- To k!1oW mQre of our own 'hearts;
more of Ch-rift's fuffi.cienci;~more;Of the world/its.'va.,:
nlty a.nd· uncertainty j-t~ 'advance in knowledge; ):n
l~ve,-' in·fa'ith'; in growiag- conformity tb €hfift,/,and iJ.,
IJleemefs for ~eaven ; are' <!moll'g'fome Of the, F'l-lncipal
and general end's of fanchfied .affiielions; May.they be
ab.unaantly anfwe'red' 'to' ybu, ~df1arc Sir:! fh'at:<:you miiy-_, '
. know that tribulatiotf 'Wot'k,eth patience; an;d patience, ;eip;;. ..
Timee j ,aridexperience,., hope; tmd hope f/lqketh'not aftameti';',tha"t
your. faith may come ou't~ of ttie',refiner?s';firen1ore peuTe·
.. ~nd m9re-br~ght'j' an-d t,hat your Jloc~k,a~ .well as y<furMf, _
~ay reap :cQnii'derablt; fniit'$·fr-0m ~his' 1h;,+,rp:iidde Qf.
(·YoL.'V!,:·
l4. H.
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affiiClion, in the'courfe of your future miniftrations. ' Sa
~aI!; thi's' chaftifing rod be'converte~, not into aJerpent~
to devou,r your minifteriaI ufef~n~fs" and poifon your.
graces'i but into a'living rod, like th 4t which graced', .
the, hand; of' Aaron,hjJudding wi'th' ren.ewed life:. and
'~b'Ounding-~ith fruits ten thou' [and times more precious'
than the'choicefl: productions of the ear'th; even with,
gIo~'1ring' zeal for' your great Mafter;s fer;ice, with..·
pure and undaunted attachment to his ,glorio,us gofpeL·
and his defpifed' foll.o",,:ers, with infatiate. tliirfl: for thd,
(afvation of fouls;, ~ith a 'fl:rong and invigcible det~rmi-i
l}atipn to know nothing, in t1}e. P?!pit or 'out of it, fav~
,Jef~s Chr.ifr;- and him c~ucified; and'with an unreferved)
wr:render of, all you .have, and all you are, .to the glory
of Him who is 'wotthy of a- f}lOufand tongues, were we·
poffeffed of them, to {hew fOI:th his- righteolifnefs and
falvation; ~nd of a'thoufandJives; w~erewith to' [pened·
%\rtd De [pent in tbe delightful and honorablo: fervice of
f~ch'a Matter; fo dignified~ fo graCious" fo, coudefcend-.,
'nO' >[0 faithful fo merciful and loving!
. I b'
. No doubt, thro' you~ illne[s, the e~emy hath-fl:rq;v~~
te' !ake every advalJtage of you, which tndifpofitiqn .of
body, and dep-reffion of animal [pirits,. often furni14 him
with. You are not ignorant of ,hi!! devices; and yo~ , ;
know his quiver is loaded with fiery .darts, fome" of .
the moil: envenomed. of whi~h he" generally levels,·,'
'at the'llljnifters of the gofpel, as. h~ing the priNcipal
infhuments in ',ruining his kingdom, Perhaps he ha~
.been galling your heart with fome 'of his blafphemous
fuggefrions :' if fo,' remem.ber1 ~$thing can e,xtraB: the"~
poiron his ,arrows in-fule. or heal the wounds they make;
Fothing can ke,.ep them from feil:ering or mortifying" but
,that .preei,ous blood,. of which an apofile witnefTeth, that
it cleanflthfi"om all fin. ,This is the infallible remedy; the
p1"omiJe:i~ the plaij16r. and the .power of the SPIRjT pro--- :
-.l.ttc.ei an-applj.at;lJrt• .Wh~never(Jpp!ied)it fails not to cure.' ..
~
ThouCand'
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Thoufands at"this day experience its effica'CY ;':and multitudes' rciund~h~ f.bfone, who hav~ wo)he.d' thei;:robej~
and :nadf tli;m ~white .~i. the blooi! of ihf J.AJl.fB~ will ~
everlafiing monumentsuf its fufficiency'and' Ineffable
virtue. The reafon why this precious'blood pio;es fuch
a fovp-eign an:ti&6.t~ ~g~i.r:ift Satap's" empoifoned accufatio,ns~ is, b~cllufe it [atisfies divine juftice, ,makes a full
atoneme'nt for' fin, 'flops ~he mouth of the law, and
. c1eanfdr fhe" confciel1ce from a ferifeof,gqiltan<I from
dead worl's. Then:fore ret"us' rdift th"i~"grand atcl1fer,
jledJajj in tpe faith. ~ Hold up this impen,etrable /hie/d ~Q
the enemy, and the l]leedi'ng Lamb p0!l,~tra'Yed en it will
filence his loudeft pleas, J;epel1 -his' darts, and pitt hiIri
to flight.
,,\ . _ .
-- ~
Amidfi: the prodigious :v'ariety ~f Satan's temp;titions, .
there are two tbi~gs which he pripcjpally drives at; and
thefe,are, either to PUff tlP3 ,or to difco.urage-; to elate with.
pride· and
fe1f-righteoufnefs, o-r ,to {wallow
. -up in .defpair~ by~the fOlmer, to .make the heart ,hug i,ts own
righteoufnef-s, and jc-orn Chrift; ,by th",e latter" ,to .keep i~
in unbe1ief, and make it qfroid to venture onhi!Jl.:. and, by:
infpir)ng e~ther of thefe fuggeftions, he. accQmpliilies his
jnfernal end ;. that of keeping the linner from One who
is mighty to lave. ,In order to pieyent t~e f-brmer, let us
look at that myfiery of iniquity, ou~JeJVes ,: and with a vjew
'1~ fefcue from the latter, let U"S look at that great myfiery
of god1ine~s, GOD maniJifl in the ,jlefh. _That will hum..
hIe; this wilrheal, will ,encourage,' will rn.oft a1furedly
fave.
'
May the Lord, in this your time of need, ~nable you
to take refuge and confolation in Jefus ;in his atonement
<lnd rigbteoufnefs, in his. covenailt and- premifes, in hi,
'gra~'e ,and}pirit ! M.ltY y?i.:caft. the burdens vof yO\11"
~~ukr~~, ~ar~s of ,your.. fapli1y, land,. t,he. con.cerns of
your.~flock, upon ~1M.• .;yrho:' gracioufiy. prqmifeth,-" Call
pJon'??J~ in ~he day·if tr.oyble,.orzc! ! wWrklivcr thte, (J!'.d thou
~
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- flalt gloriJj.11Je~ An~ '~hen ypur afBiai-o~has aCCOnl"!
,l'lifued "its end and is broug!lt ~ a periop (which I hop~ ,
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will be fool)) ~ay you retu,m !o your flock in all th.~
fulnefs ?f tp~ hleffing of the ~Qfpel of CHRIST-!
,,- l ~m; gear Sir,·
Your a~eaioflate bro.t~er in the· geIpet j

.
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,'1n, Anfw-er. to hi$ ~efriori
, "

concerning the'Ch;t;aaerif" tigs of a true Chriftian.
'

YOU

a!k, " What are the trueft >a~d deareft mark;
,
,of a 'real chriftian ?!' ~ fuppofe you mean, to the
-chriitian himCet£.
, I apprehend, the real believer has
been brought 'to a conviction ()f. the fpiritu~lity of the
divine law; -for' we know, that the law is Cpiritlla!, ,
~o~. vii. 14,' ; of its extent, that it con'demns for alt'
fin, Gal. iii. '10.; of its inability to fa~e, " for if there
,b,ad.been·a 'law given which could have given life, verily.
righteoufI1efs had been by the law," Gal. iii. 21. He
has been convinced of the dreadful demerit and juft
fe~t -of fin.; he' }1as not 'balely'known or fpeculatively
.. believed, but felt and been.deeply perfuaded, that wrath,
t.ribulation~ and anguHh, will pe his certain portion, If,
flot deliv.ered by, the Saviour, Rom. ii,- 9" He knows
t,hat :a.ffertlGn .to be 'tr~e, .'-' there ·is no peace, faith my.
'God, to the wic~ed," Ha.lvii, 2 I. He has fe~n that there
i:s-no,fafdty i'n the w~ys of fin: ." This nlght;~ falt~
God, "thy' foul !hall,be requiredo'f ~hee,"~Lukexii. 20:
He has feen liimfe1f to be, by; nature, a child of wrath",
'eveI1 as-others,:Eph:ii. 3. andkno~sthathis'hearti~ the.
"'four-ee of fin, .Matt. xv. "9' He is 'C6nvinced that he
muihepent, an~~~'~ 40th repent, of all fin; _ [Qr" ex~
cept 'ye repent, ye fhalhlllickewife perUh," Luke xiii. 3.
'
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On tl:.e 'l4.arks ',~f a Real Chriftian.

ne
hath feen,." tbat
but.the Lord Jefus
fa;e ; for,
there is no' other name 'l!niier
n9n~

O~rif1: cap.
heaven~ given

H.

~QI1g me~~ 'wher,eby wc

..
'/'

mufi. be faved," ACts iv. 12•.
Secondly, By his faith? h_e has been; CQIlvinced of
~hriJ.t's ability to fave: ffom t~e dig!J-ity of his perfon:;'
~he eflf~"'cy of hi$ f~/EeriM!', find t~e expreTs 'd~d~Hti()Jl
pf. his word. By the ag~ncy of his Spirit, he has beejl
led to depen~ upon ~!m fof. fh.e J)~rdon of his fins,·f~r .
.~he accepta-p'c:~ of his perfon, aqd .renov..ation of his,na,'~r~, lW' rile famF' Spirit: for ,~ no man 'can fuy th~t
_Jefu~ is !~e lJprd bl,lt by the Hply Ghoft,'! I ',Cor. ~'ij. 3. .'
f.1l!th, p~ is- ddiver~d from thJ:.curfe. oLthe .law;
A.:;hrifl' beiflg made <1,' curfe for beliJ:Y~rs, Gal. Hi. 13~
By Jairh,} pe .h:l$ been juftify'd, Rom., Y.. I. and deliXel~d frAAl cqnd~nation,-R. om. viii: I;
,
, 'fjli'r~ly,' The' chriilia~ fights againft fin: U <they
Ul.~t ;}r~ C1!rifl's have' c~cified the flefh, with its afFec-'
t--ipns :}nd 11lftS?" G41. v-. 24. He willies to bring -tlte
thoughts of his '~c;art, a~ w~ll as the aCtions' of his life,
~'tQ an {ntire obedience
to his
5.aY.iour: '" for the wea.
.
po~s ~f o~r warfare are p.ot qrnal v bu t mighty, thrd'
God,. ~o t~e pulli l1 gdown of ftrong-holds ; cafling down
, jm,agi!1a1;i9p'~, an~ every high thing that <:xalteth hfel£'
~gain{~ the knowledge o,f God:, and bringing into captiyJty eY~fY t~o!lght t~ the obedience of Chrift, 2 Cor. x~
Jh S·
• ,
" f~4rl;.ll1·y,,, ~y. the fanCtifying ·influences of the Spirit
Jlf Q~d ; .~" fpf as maQ;Y'~$ al1e led by the Spirit of God,
1ln~y ~l'i- fh9-Jql1j of -99<h" RQm. ·\(iii.,'q~ ". to he fpiri...
~4tlly rniJld~4, is life and peace,~' ver. 6. 5~ the {ruits
pf ~e Spiri~ are, 'l9:Y~, jP-y, peace, 1ong-fulterin.g, -gen',llinefs, ~9g11efs, faitb, m.eekn'efs, temperance '~ againft
f!lc4 there is l}o lalV,':f, B.a!. iiL 22,23.
.
!fhe'fixth. ~hapte~ 9f the Romans breathes the genuine
:(~ntjrnents or the, .cl.uifrian's heart:' he wants to avoid
fJeltktlQ,W'I\ fin, to'ba;e coutageand ftre~gtb to"~fOlm
~~r ~oy{,n-duty i hecloveUhe word of God., the pecple
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of God, t'he worlliip ~f God; h.e delire~ to b~ iriore ;nd
-more conformed to his 'Saviour; more and P10re tranfformed,- by the renewing of his mind, that he ~ay prove
. ,what is that: goo.d,· perfetl:,' and acceptable will, of d?d,
·:Rom. xii. z.·: .the Spirit fametimes feals him to the ~ay
~f redemfldon, ·his· a'fte~ions 'are afpir,ing' aftci: thore
things wlM'ch are abQve; his' treafur.~ is' in heaven, and
.Jiis. ,heart; is tllere alfo, there would he wifh it' at •leaf!:
-always to be ; -there ·Chrift his a10ne Saviour is, there-fore'he willies his afFecHol'ls' may af'eerid thither; efpe.. ,
.cially as he hea,rs the word of-God exhorting-him, faying,'$ Seek ·thofe things which are-a:bO¥ej' .where~ Ch(ift
.fttteth on the right hand of God.' : Sef"}"eur affeCtions
thrngs above, not on things on- the earth; for ye 'are
deae!, and your life is .hid with Chrifl:' in GoV' And
~~hbugh ;ill" hlmfelf ~lie has no ftre.rigth', yet thro' Chria:
.he' can <la \alh~ings, and would be wi-lling to part with
=.e'lery fmng;that kccp.§ him from: hi,s SaVIour and· !iis hap.-

'on'

,ptne'fs. ' .

-'

'

,

.t .

.

On thewhvle; To trace the original of this perfori's con;,viCliop of fin, -repentance of it, and his faith and fanc..
tification, to·their genuine and tiue fouree, and-to vie~
.them fpreading themfel yes thro' all the powers of his fou'~
his underR:anding, will, and affeCtions,. and influencin~
tb~ whQle tenor (and perhaps, mor.e-·ot lefs, every aCt)
of his converfation: obferving his experiellce to be fud!
. _~s 'the word .of God declares to be the' true experience of
.be!ieve~s; muft yield at times. a foIid fatisfaCl:ion and
comfortable- hope; 'notwithftallding much weaknefs and
JT!'any iniperfcaiQ1ls, that with the heart lie.nas-believed
unto r~h.teo,urnefs;lindwith tbe mouth he has mad~ conIt;flioll u.:nto {alvatiQn, .and, having .thus called upOn the
trame of the Lord, he-thall be faved.
'.
• i;Io}Vevcr any particular act.in the life of the character
p.bov.e .9,ef~ribed may; ee, I think he has reafon and fcrip~
-i~t\re ~~OiIgh' ~o concluqe-that- he -is in.Chrift Jefus, and
~
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that, he is- ,a new

l;r~ature.

R~al
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Chr'ill:ian.:

' True .itjSl' the ,prevale!lcy

ot ,corruptio~, the w~nt of watchful~efs, and the' t~mpta

·tio~s of S~tan,. may fometimes ~lrnoft, qal'ken ~Il his evi-'

on

,

.

dences: and ,{ometimes the Lord may hiae his face
aCCGunt of G.n~ and the tru~ belie:,er may be troubled;
and queftion whether he ever was converted at all: but
when'God hasiliewn him how much remaining iniquity' ~
there .is in his heart, numb led him und~r' a fenfe 'of it.
and led him with pr.i..yers and tears to the throne, he will
th'en remove every,intervening objeB:, ,lift upon him the
light of his cQunt~n::nce, and reftore to him the joy's of.
,his falvation. Let me here add, the tr~e believer rejoic,es at the fpread of the Redeemer'~lFingd0I!1' becaufe
he knows it brings glory to God, the moftfolid and
Cubftantial' happinefs to mall, even in thefe abodes ii
forro~ and death, and prepares him for the everlafting
fruition of God.
'
"
Stony-S~ratford, OB:. I. '177'9'
"
FIDElQ'S: '

'We are fir,.y the other piece on tkis ipportant fubjen, fignetl
PECCATOR SERYATVS, cannot be inferted in this Number,
. {If•
was intended, for want of room; but./hall certainly appear i,: our; .
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CHRIS,TIAN and MORAL MAXIM'S:
With Hill:orical A NEe DOT E S.
,
.
( Continuedfrom our,lf!ll.
] ' ,.
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HEN Chryfofto~was ord,ained to th~ miniftrYi '
'. 'he ,had fuch notIOns of the duty Incumbent,.
upon him, that h.e told his friends, he thought his fo~l
W9uldhave been torn from his body:'
SozOl\1Hi.
The more important'a, man confiders hi~_ duty' to be,
~lt~ gn:atGr reafon he,has to eX.l'eCl: the diYi1;leafIifl:ance.

W

S(;O~GAr.,

Eyel'Y

,

6r()

,.

.

Every 'on~

of our {ellow--creatutes is entitled -to out
compaffi.oil~
_ . LANDSDO.Wil.
They who give their advice in a friendly maiule.r, are ,
" lIkely to do mofi: good.
LEIGHTO,N.
-- Early religion generally' lays the foundation of hap:.'Finefs both in time and 50 eternity.
iJQDD.RIDGE.
, Mr. Henry, on bis death-bed, faid to his friends,
u 'A life fpent in the fervice of G.od is' the moR plea*
fant and ~hearfuneft in the world."
TONGE.
, It PJ,quld comfort .believers; that altho' the ,profane
,may. mock them;, yet even thofe profane efleem th~m in
their hearts.
DREXIL,Lius.
,~ It is more honourable to fubdue out ti~ruly and raging
pafflons, than to def~at an ,army, or conquer an empire.
,

BONA.

When in afltiC1:ion, we fee the hand of a merciful Fa:'
ther; we kifs the rod, and 'the chaftifement is fanaified.
.

' .

'BOSTON•

. When we cannot bring our circumffance's up to out
defires, we fh04ld endeavour to bring our defires dowl1;to our €ifcumfiaMes..
,
,
ibid.
The religious hypocrite' is the greateft enemy that'
·God has in this world, and he is a thoufand 'tiJIles"
. 'tvorfe than the deift.'
~
NE,LSON. '
A j u!l j'udge is like the. tongue of 'a balance, that in,-clinescqually to either fide; and therefore the court'of
Areopagus was kept dark, that the judge might not fee
~ 'the prifoner, but hear ~is caufe.'
BARKER. The
xp.oon,
in
conjunCl:ion
with
a.
go~d
planet,
.
,fends.
, .forth a good influence; but 'otherwife, fay aftronomeJ:"
. when in conjunction with a bad one: fo fome men wili
- <to good or '~vil" according .to th~· company they are:
j)und in.
fbid.
Herod die Great, being a bad man, arid fearipg his: •
. ) 4e-ath would not be lamented, gave orders to ,his gua'ra, .
<Jt, as {OOQ is h,: !wi~ deild, they ~auld flay fome of
'

the

'~C Hl'i I S'.T I AN('ana 'MO~Ai
,

MAXI1\{S.
.

61~

fhe - chief counfellors that" were, moIl: beloved of"'the
people; to caufe a laqlentation'at his death. 'Men wHo
3re not beloved in life~ 'would yet he lamented aHheir
death:
'.
"JOSEPHlJS.
, The ferpent fhi ps off 'his tkin by "ftrafning itfelf thre'
narrow hples', cavefJ1S, and firait pafl"ages: [,0 fuoul~
mertput off the old man, by pailing t.hrough the ftrait
CAUSIN.
gate of righteoufn~fs and true ·godlinefs.
From the hiB of Mount Calvary, the firft dear :md
':Certain vie~ was given to" the world ~f the ev~rlafiing
manfiollS.
.;,
BLAIR. In the hour when Chrift expired, he difarmed death
'by fecuring the refurreaion of the jufi..I
Ibid.
. As" 01) t!1e cfofs, Chrift triumphe~ .over Sata~; /9
'he overcame his auxiliar-y the world.
Ibid.

~

[ err; he continued.
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"IN

J
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my lafi, as weli as in~the courfe of my "formerlet;-. ters, i have proved, that.the will of qo~ is -eternal
:and immutable;' trat it is the foundatio~ .of his·pre,;.
<fdence, and the fource and center.of wifdom ; that it i's
- the effence and fpring of power, and of all the aas and
difplays thereof,. and therefore pofl"efr of abfolute foveXeignty: ,I have alto 'proved i~s {iinpliCity and on~nefs,
and likewifejts ubiquity; 'and; in {hort, that every perfection centers .in it, "'and confelluently that it is the
very nature and ,effence of God *.
r propofe
'" 1 have been the more large in proving tbis point, beealife there are~rome
Ibis propofitlon of the

(~bQ would be thou~ht) maft~rs in Ifrael, that fneer at

YOL, yr.

"

.
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I propo[e now to cl,raw: a few, bri<:f ipference~, fro~
tho[/itc things, as a furthet confirmation of the trut~ i~
view_ And,
Firft, If eternity, immutability, fimpliccity, and one:ne[s, ar~ p[a;:dicat~s 9f the divine )VilI ; }~ God is really

i"

, _ Calvinins, " T'he will of God is God willing
~nd i~ particular the author
• of the Check!,
his wordy anfwer t;" Mr. 'Toplady's More 'Work for j~·W.
page uS' where he (peaks of Mr. Topladfs deifying the decr~es of God. I,r
,Mr. F.I--.r fuppofe! N!r. T--.y meant the effea~ of the di,v5ne decrees, he
might have had fome.fnew of reafan for cavil; for then .lhere wouid be as
many gods fuppofed is;' there are e~ents. But this gentleman muff kno";,
that he m.eant that eternal aa which we call die will, choice, deeree, &c;;.(theY
being fyn9nym~u~), or, !n other words, the mind of Gad; and which is the
lid!: caufe of all things, and confe'luently God himfel.f. ,The '1llind, wi1l~
choice~ or pleafure of God, as in himfelf, is really h'imfelf; for as'he is but
one pure, ump!e, "cd undivided elfe"ce, whatever'i. in~hinj mu'l!: \,ehimfelf.
But.hi,>; mind, will, or ple.(u~e, '~anift(led or difplayed in nar-ure, providence,
and grace, cannot be'regardee!, of fuppofed to be the divine drenee; but eflea!
and confequents of that eternal aCl: w.hich we call his will, &c. and which is
hi, elrcnce, a·nd cannot be feparated from him without deftroying his deity.If Mr. F--r could feparale the volitive principle, or will, from the foul of
man, witho"t deftroyi~g it, then might he have fame reafon to ruppofe the
decrees of God are not God decreeing. Eut if the former was 'pollible, it
would not amount t(} a full pr oof of the Jatter j becaufe man is a compound
"
heing, God is not.:'
With reCpea to the work(of the above author, unhappily written in oppofition to fame of the moll glorious and dillingojlhil!g truths of the everlalling
gofpel j 1 cannot help obf~rving with wh.t guft his millaken,.oI"'I may fay falIa:'i~u~, reafo~ings ~r7 fwal1o,:"ed by, the carnal multitude: not only,l)le. 0b,er
Soem"n, Anan, ArmlDlan, and Dedl, but the moll reprobate, openly pro'fane, and' ungodly, fuCk them 'lD with the utmoll greedinefs, and exult in
h~vittgJuch a'~h~mpion for principles fa agreeable to the flelh; :and fa pleafing
to tll", carnal diClates of prc~d nal!,re-. Surely t.his is no [mall proof that
the things maintained "could not come from; nor be diaated by, that Spirit.,.,hicn is of God: 'for" the natural (or carnal) man reeeivetn not the thingS
of the Spirit of God, ·.for they are foolilhnefs unto him; neither can he Know
·the.;;', beeaufe they are [piritually difcerned." But natural (or carpal) men do
'receive this gmileman's reaf6ni"gs againft the truth; they know' and under'ftand. them,'and.drink them in a~ a (weet anq pleafant draught 'tnere'fore'tliey
<~nno~ lie. fpi;itu!J, 11Qt .tlje tjlings of .Ihd;pirit Qf God, ,but 'coJffe'l~ehtly
!null be c~rnal, fenfual, &e.
.~
..
.•
This, I humbly apprehend, is a criterion, and ought to be.'a fatisr;irig ar~.um.i;t to tbe do~bting, but'fincere inquirer aiter truth; that the works above
,eferred to do not favou~ 01 the things th'at be of God.
I
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of DIie mind, and never changes th~ purpofes of -his heart,
nor alters the thing that goeth out of his lips;. it is irn'poffibie but all things, their mode~, &c. mnft h~ ~c- cording to; and the efl-taS of, his eternal will aild decrees: for, could it be fuppofed otherwife~ a'nd that a'ny
th~ng could exifl: contrary to, or independent of, his
deteJ;'minate will; that event. mufi have been from an
eternity feeluded· his view and knowledge, and pot to be
known by him till it arofe into being ';, {or who could,
be his counfellor, or teach him? Th~re are none more
knowing or wi,fe, from whom he could get ihformation ;
nor could the event itfe1f produce this effect on the divine mind, prior to its ownexifte;lce. Confequmtly
the rifing of,fuch an unknown eyent would furprife him,
into new ideas; thoughts, and pUl'pofes, and }nfluence him
to new-model his plan to bring the fuppofed event, and its
confequents, fubfervient to his own ends and defigns :
which would make him the fubject both of time and
changeablenef;;, and confequentIy defiroy his eternity,
immuJability, &c. and fo deprivellim of deity.
Secondly, If omnipotence be a perfection of tlie divine will, it follows, that all things have been, are, and
fhall be, according to the good pleafure of it-: for what
fhnuld. hinder? Not, :I. i!1;lpotency; 'for that wouid (e •
contrary to the fuppofrtion, he, being the Almighty, and
becaufe
able to dowhatfoever pleafeth'him: Nor,
will not do it; for th::lt, as it would be a willing and
n~lling the fame, thing, ....ould be contrary to the nature
ofr'the will, and foan abfurdity in itfelf; therefore the
fuppofition of an event's exifiing contrary.to his determinate will', !TIuft imply a want bf ability to prevent it ;'
which' would deftroy his omni potence and deity, and
therefore cannot be.
.
Thirdly, The fovereigntyof the divine-will render~_.
,it <impoffihte that any event fhould exift,. but as the effect: .
9f ,his abfQhltc d~t~n}ljAatiQn.
-i I 2
-'
So\'e-
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Sovereignty is the glory. of Deity,. and effentiilI to hie~ .
very being: and is that whi.ch grace moil'humbly ~dores
and glories in; but which the 'carnal mind inveterately
h'ates and oppofes; it is that which fiabs' the. very vitals
of ,man's boalled free-,will, -and brings down_ the towering
imaginations, of our· proud hearts~ Pride, that firfi and:,
ruling pallon'in the human breafl:, for ever difputes and
o~jeas againfi this glorious prerogative; and however
igborant hereof men general may be, yet it is· a certain .and indubitable truth, that this latent and bofom
-evlI is the foundation of all their objeCl:ions. Indeed,.
, many ack~owJt:dge in word the di\rine fovereignty; but
how few maintain. it in its effeCl:s and confeEJ.uences r '
M-any feem to allow God to be the f~preme and univer~
fal governor ;. but at the .fame time 'deny his hav,ing any
concerlt with millions of events that are continually
. €~ming into exifit:Ilce. But there things cannot hang
,together; for divine fov~reignty cannot confifiently be
fupported, without maintaining alfo, that he " worketIt"
'all things (without exception) according to the counfd
of his own will.' For a fovereign without rule and
~ goverriment,. is a co'ntradiCl:ion; and an univerfal fovelteign ~ithout univerfal fway and influence, is no. leTs fa..
If-God do not all his pleafure, he is but a nominal or,
partial fovereign; for he cannot rule, where his will'
neither binds nor infttu;nces. Whatever is not fU'bject
to his will, cannot be under his government. If but a
- fingle !itom or volition, or any mode, quality, or circumfiance of either, ,be fuppofed to be without the .controul"
_ :rule, and guidance of the divine will, fo far we fuppofe
, Gpd to fall ilio,rt of abfolute fovereignty: and were he to·le~ve any t~ing to aCl: indep~Ildent of his will, and it
was poffible for him fa to aCl:" his governm,ent ·would be
1imited, and no .longer u-niverfal: yea,. there .would be
fn!!re gods than on~ ; for t?is .thin~ WQuld be independent, and independence is on1i c:haraCteriftical. of· deity~.
There~ ,
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-. ':f;herefore _V{~ m,uft eithe~, allow; th~t God etern311y-de-.;.

termined aD. ~vents, or 'give up' his fo.ver~ignt-y, ~nd'
blafphem,9\.\fJy deny him to b<; the univerfal gq{'eflior,;
There is UP alternative; Gop i;; the .abfolute fovereign,
determining, ruling, directing, and guidipg all ,thingSc,
or. he can be no God.
'
FO}lrthly, From the confummate knowledge and unlimited wjfdom. of the.will of the adorable Jehovab,
may be a!furedly gathered, that the whole fcheme ~ 9f
things, the grand phn, of crea,tion,; l?roviden~e, and
grac,:, wa~:PtrfeaJy contrived, fettled, fixed~ ,!nd fonned'" ~
complete in all its parts: and the execution abfoltit~Jy
determmed, ere one .line was drawp towards the pe,rformance , thereof. Ii1finite wifdom could- not lie fur- .
prifed hy~un£or.efeep...events into after-contrivances: for.
time, with all its ci.rcumftan.ces, were eternally open to
his capacious view. One eternal thought d)mprehen~'ed
the. vafl: concrete oL finite_ things-,; one eternal voli-tion
£xed and gave bei'ng to all; and his all-pervading wifdom
.. and will fiints and limits the nnmber, weight, and mea-,
. f ure,. of ;he whole ,; fo that the times, places, modes,
quali~es; effects, ur~, and end oLevery atom in the'UJ,li- ~
verfe, from" the beginning to the' c0nfunlmatio,IJ of all
things; a~d al[o. every idea, thought, and p-o.rpo-fe, that:
takes place in rational fpirits, thr~ughout their exifrellc~,
were all fix~tl,in his etern!11 plan; nor co.u.ld t;Pe,. leaft
iota, 'more or· lefs, ever be: 'admi.tted into" or omitte<l
from, the g-!and fcheme of things,- hut what was w-or.thy
the hJgheit wiJdo,m to'fix, ordain, and' determin~,::f6~ h~
being wife in heart~ and therefor~ his p.urpo[es ipfii}i;ely
bdl; and being mo/l.exceIlent iil c working, and there-'
fore at no lofs how to ex~cut.e- them..; it is'lmppffible
bllt ~e muft do his pfeafuJe i.o the armies of heaven".
and among' the inhabitants of the, earth. It· is true~
there ~ay he, and are, many dev.iccs in' the hearts of.:
~he ch~ldren cof - men;: y~t. n.ever.thelefs. the coui&h
'
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of the -Lord, that thall frand'; 'for though a man's heart
<levifeth his ways, yet the ,Lord direCl:eth his freps; and; ,
1;>y his infinitely wife and holy will, governs and guides
the whole to their appointed. ends~ Ijeaven, and earthlQall p,afs away, ~efore one jot or tittJe or' his pllrpofe
and decrees fhall fail of accomplilhment: for as he has
purpofed, fo,lliall it frand; as he has thought, fo £hall it
come to pafs. To fuppofe the contrary, woul~ be t(l
fuppafe him not wife or not powerful 'enough to do all
his pleafure. But this derogates from his effential perfeCl:ions, and fllppofes him no God; and is therefore impo1l1ble.
~ The remainder

-

of this Letter in o~~·

\

next.

J

ASTR,O-THEOLOGY:
Or a Demonftration of the BUNG and ATTRIBUTES
of GOD" from a Survey ,of .the Heavens.

[ Continued from our lajl. ]

W

HO can rcfl;Cl: on the heavenly bodies, and not
.
. perceiveand'admire the hand that actuates them,
the,contrivan~e and power of an omnipotent w~rkman !
For where we have fuch manifeft ftrokes of wife order,
counfel, and mana~ment, of the obfervance and mathematical proportions, can we conclude there was any
thing lefs 'than reafon, judgment, and m\'lthematicallkill
in the cafe? or that this' could be effeduated by any
other power but that of an intelligent being. wqo had
wifdom and power for fuch a wOlik? According :to the
-reafoning -of the ftoic in Cicero, who pleads thll~:
" If thou fhouldft fee a large and fair houfe, thou couldft
not be brought to imagine -that hOll,fe was built by the
mice and weafels, although thou fnouldft not fee the
Ul'4fter t~ereof; fo, 'faith he; couldft not thou think thy-

,

'

felf

":1\:8. T R 0 -T H;~ 0 l- (> P Y. '.~'

(2)

JeIT "ery plainly to play the fogl,if th0!1- QloqldfJ ima:
,gine fo orderly a _ffame of the world, fo great 'i v~riety
,and be'auty-o( the heavenly'things, fo prodigious a qua~:,,'
tity ,~nd magnitude of fea ~nd land, to be thy houfe, thy
workma,nfhip, and not' that of t?e -immortal gods!"
And f~ when We te~ fueh good order, f~eh due proportion, in thefe regions
the univerfe, and have good reafon to conel ude the' fam~' ma,y be tnroughout the whole,
c~ we, without gr~at ~ioi~~ce' to reaf.<J.tl,r imagine this
',1:0 be any'.other th~n the wo~k o(G~d i~. ,:'.
'
- W eeom~ now to the motions of the heavens them~e~~~s; im4 v:e ~all. confider them ;5 ~ d~mon{lI:atiQl1 o,f
the being and attribu tes of God.,
.
,In treating concerning the motion~ ,9f the heavenly
b~dies, it-will be ;;:ne~efrary't(;tak.e 'in that of th'e earth
t~o, it being difficult to fpeak' of the one ~ithout th~
other. And ):lere are t~9 things that poi,nt out the prefcience a~d regard ~(God ; firft, th~t f~ch bodiedhould
move at all -;. and, fecOlldly, that their motion 1hould be.
{~ regular.'
., .
"
" ~ '-. " .
Firft, The motion of all thofe'vaft bodies m~ft of nece1lity be c,:ufed, by a being that had power to put. the~ I
in'I4"oti6n '$ for,' as Lasanti us well argues, there is indee'd
,3. power Tn'i:'he-cfiars, and the like may be faid of the reR:
;of the globes;' of 'performing'their motions'; but that i~
'the power of God, which orders and governs -all thing;,
-and not of the fiars th~mfelves that are moved; for it is
impoffibfe fOl .fu~h lifelefs, ~~uij,' un'Y'ie1dy oodies,' to
,move 'themfelves '; but what motion--:Uiey have, they muft.
recei~e '[rorrl"fomething ,elfe able 'to moY~ t~eIfi~', , ' ,
Now this, fome will fay, may be ~ffiae~f'by the vor-'
-.
:::l ' .,
•
,
tices'fqrrounding the [lin, .the earth, or- ofher primary
3iJ.6vc:;r, Qr, fro.rri. avoitor{al power 0)" emanation, Qf the
tun, or otper liJ(~ pri'mary l11ov~i=, carrying. ab~ut apd
JlUf!1i!1s ;n:fuch bodies a,s ffi6vdibout them. Btit~llow';fttg'it'is poffible it might be fo, yet: !hll we {Qui} recur
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t~ fon~e £id! mo~er, 'fome 'primary agent, who was abrc'
'to [e't-that principal mover into motion. Ana t~en the
cafe -amounts to much the lame, and the argument hath
the fame force, whether we attribute'the motion of one
ut all the feveral globes to tne power of God; for in ou'r
f~lar fyftein, for in'Rance, if it lliould
thought tl)at
the' fioc primary, planets revolving round the lun received
lheir rr:otion from his revolution round his axis, yet let
us confrder 'wnether it.is -po1lible,-for fuch a prodigiou~
mafs ,to be carried roun~d for fo long
time by any 11:1'~ural caufe. "Fo'i which realon (fays Plato) 1 alrert
. no'd 'to be the caufe, and that it is impoffibie it 1houl~
J>e othcfwife/'
,
-~ .[ ero be (ontinuetl• . ]

oe
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the root and ofF-fpring of David"
:

~he brigltt and. morning Star/'

"

.-

1

T. John, in th~ Revelation, ch. ~i. v~r•. I~: repre~
, fents Jefus Chnft to us (noyv glonfied Jp. heaven) as
th~ Toot and ~ff-fpring of David. and the bright ari~
morning fiar: which "Y0rds feem to unite a ~ouble feftivity, and bring. to our minds both the nativity and epiphany of our Lord, for t~ey 'lead us to 'the birth of
Chrift ~y the dire4iolY of a ftar ; but with t~is difference
between us ~tld the 'Yife men of the Eaftl . for 4ere Chr(j1
is the ftar which'direCl:s unto himfelf,
The nativity Qf Chrlft is a compendium of the whole
gorpel. ]t is amyllery, indeed~ that God 1hould~be ma·
;- nifeft in the flefh, 'be at once the roqt and off-fpring, of
David ~ that he fhou}d be both father and fan to'the
'fame per[on, produce hiinrclf, be ,both 'caufe aIfd effe?!',
, and the c~py give being to
o.rigi~al; fcems,'at Chit.

S

*

,

fi~t

1

,
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tght (0 frrange arid unaccountable, that; were it not to
be adore4 as a myfiery, it would be exploded as 'a con~'
tradlction. But now the gofpel has lifted us aboye our
reafon, and taught us one of the great arcana of heaven;
by alfuring us, that divin'iiy and humanity may tohabit
in one fubfillence; that two natures may coneur in the
fame
perfon ; and heaven and earth mina-le without con~
,
fufton; and, in a word, !hews us what'a mirac:le he w,as~
as well as what miracles he did.
' "
Notwithfiand.jng the .fcoffs of the heathens, the difputations of the Jews~ and the impiety of Arians, 80ciniatlS, &c. the man Chrift Jefus, ,born at Bethlehem of
the virgin Mary, is the root of David, is very God, God
by nature, the maker of all things, the fountain of
'being, the Ancient of D~ys, the\firft and the hft~ ~f
. whofe being there was no beginning, and'of whore king..
dum there ihall be no end. That there is a God, is, the
'grand 'foundatIOn of religion in"g~~eral ; 'that Jefus,
Chrift is God, is the foundation of the chriftlan religion';' and it will one day be found; ,that ,he who will
not ackrtowledge Chrifr Jefus for his creator.. !hall never
have him for his redeemer. '
Jefus Chri1l: was likewife the off-fpring of Davit!;
for it is as important for us to know that Jefus Chrifr
was truly.man, as that he is very God, and the true-kingof the Jews.
The royal line of David by Solomon being extinct)n
. Jeconiah', the crown and kingdom palfed-,iI}to the imme_
diate younger line of N athan (another fon of David),
in Sal'atheil and Zoroba~el; w~ic~ Zorobabelhavi,ng
'two fons;Abiud and Rhefa, the,royal dignity -defcended
of riglJ.t upon the line of Abi ud., of which Jo!eph \vls th~
lair; 'who' marryi.ng the virgin Mary, which fprung
from the line'of Rhefa, the younger fonof'~robabeJ,
and having no ilfue hiinfelf, his rightp;,ff'ed into the line
gf 1\1ary, being the next of ..kin, and by that means
~,
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. upon Jefus 'h.er {?n; on which acc@unt he ...was naturally-,
the (on of: David, alld legally king pf the-Jews•.
. * He is likewife the bright and morning ibir. The fuB.
fiance of' a frar is defined to be the pureft and moft refined
pact of its orb, by which itjs oiiHnguilhed f~om thofe me- •
teoIs,,&C. which afcend no. further; than the air, how high.
iQever. the miftake and ignorance of vulgar eyes may place
them. In li Ja;manner, Chrifr was the pureft and ,l1oblefr
part of the world, which was the fpherewherein-, during,
his humiliation,.. h~ was pleafed to move. He was fairer'
than'the fons of men, and anoip.ted with the oil of glad;
'nefs above his fellows. He W:l_S the fecond Adam, without any of the guilt contr.!tCted by the firfr; Was born.
-a.man without any human imperfeCtions, a rofe withou,t
'-thorns. He w:-as ,n9thjng but· purit,y it(elf; virtlfe
doathed in a body" ~l.lld, innocence incarnate. Thought
malke and envy were the perfpe8:ives with which the.
world bebeld, him; no fpot wa~ eve,,- difcovered in thi~
frar.
Jefus Chrifl::-refembled a fiar in the manner of his ap- '
pearance. It appe;u::s hut fman, ..and of little compafs;.
for though OlIr reafon affur,.~s us,. that'it is of confidera-,
'hIe-magnitude, yet our fight would perfuade us it is not
bigger tlian a fparkling 4iamond opon a rIng. Jefus
Chrifr,in his riling and lhining upon the wOJild,.feemed,<
in the eye,s of all men, poor and contemptible; lid!,..
, living upon a trade, and afterwards upon charity. They .
little dreamed Of.a Deity 'tabernaded in Helh. The gh..
.. ' (ies of .Chrift's perf0n were /placed above the rea~h of
" '!l'lOrtal apprehellhon :,and God lU\Jfr yet exalt our rea(on.
. by revelation, or the $on of God.hlmfelf will app.ear
.
, , -but a {mall thing in our eyes. .:
" Stars are tnought to operate powerfully"when they do
'not ap'pear-; and are felt by their effects when they ,are
~lOt feen by their light.- In like. manner, Chrifr alfo
ftIikes the foul, and darts a fecret beam into the heart~
withou~

'r

'I,
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w,(nout alarming either the eye or the ear of the perfel1
wrought upon. And this is elegantly fiyJcd, by St. PeJer,
-the day-fiar arijing upon our hearts; that ,is, by tJ:.e fecret,
filent workings of his Spirit, he ilJumi~1ates the judgment~
'bends the will and the atfecrions, and,at lafi changes tJle
whole man. This is that powerful, but fiil1, voice, by
which he fpeaks eternal peace;: to the fouls of his ele&,
. in the admirable but myllerious work.of their converfioD;
fo that our great, concern and inquiry fh041q b~, whe~
ther thefe heavenly beams have reached qs inwardly, and
pierced into our minds, as well as fhined in our faces;
and whether the influence of this Star upon· u's has been
fuch as to govern 'and draw us afte:r it, as it did the wife
men, and thereby h~th made and proved us wife unto falvat"ion=- for light is operative ~s wen as· beautiful, ana, by
working upon the {pirits, affeas the heart as ~e1r as
pleafes the eye. Above all things,' therefore, let. us be.'
ftria and impartial in this fearch, where the thing fought
for is offuch confeque-nce:' for, fince there' are falfe
lights, light itfelf fhould be tr~e : and if we would know
infallibly whether it be the light from above by. which we .
are led and live, and whether thi~ Morning-fiar has' had
its fl111 efficacy u~on, or rather' within us; let us f~e
whether or not it has fcattered th~ cl~>uds and darknefs of
our fpiritual ignorance, and the noifom'fogs o~ our carnal
lu'fis and affeaions. Do we live as the fons of light?
dO we walk as in the d4Y, without ftumbling into the
mire·of our old fins? . Thefe are the only Cure evidences
that Chrift.is not,ortly a'fiar in himfelf, hut fueh an'one
alfo to us; for when the Day-fpring from O? hig~ vifits
us truly and effeCl-uaHy, it fira: takes us' out of thefe
1hadows of death, and-th<m guides our feet i~to the ways
. : of' peace.
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Epfnetu~. _THERE are fome leaclingp~inciples, which
,
.
£hould direCt us in our journey thrd life,
and this my friend Abiah has often told m!;. For infiance, we fhould ever be watchful Qver Our hearts, and
prepared, through the divine affiftance, to meet the affaults ofthe enemy.
. Abiab. My dear Epenetus, we wiilied for you at bi-eakfaft; and at la£!: I came hither without hopes of feeing
. .
,
you.
Epen. I hope my friend has given the breakfafi: preRared for me to. the poor: for I fhould be forry to find
he has fo little true religion as to be vo.id~ of contpaffion
for the neceffitous.
Ab. Wh3,t we do' in thefe things, fhouid be known
only to God. But what was my friend meditating upon
when I interrupted him?
, ,Epen: On the cold winter; and on the inh,uman pleafure which Come men take in tormenting innocent animals. '
Ak. What animals; Epenetus? I am afraid, we torment too' many of them, in order to fatiate a more than
v,ranton cruelty.
.
Epen. 'J:nie, my'friend; and this morning I have feen
. an' inftance of it. A' poor innocent hare, lying at reft
in his hiding-place~ was difturbed. by the huntfmen ;
. and yonder he lies dead, aft,:: having fetched 'a circuit
,ef above'twenty miles.
-

~
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,.Ab. And has my friend confidered the naturf:of t.hefe
little creatures?
Ep;n. No; but I have a friend who can gjve ,me in..
formation.
Ab. Yes, 'Epenetus; and when friendlhip' ceafes. to
,I
"
exift, let us ceafe to meet together. But to the purpofe ~
as' a noble author frequently fays, "the hare is~ an
!nnocent, £earful animal. The Divine Bein,g has fo
formed this creature, that its hind. legs are twice'as long
as thofe before, which enables them to make a: v~ft·
fpring when they are ,purfued by the dogs. To this. it
may be added, that the fockets of their eyes are fo.fixed
in their heads, that they can fee equ~l1y behind and before. Nay, we, ~re affuted by hafunilifis~ that they
confiantly tleep with their eye,s open :, fo afraid are they
of man', fo careful to provide for their own preferva~
tion !"
,'
. Ep/n. And what, my fiiend, can induce men to'be fo
. cru~l as to di,fiurb the r~pof~ of fuch in,nocent animals?
It cannot be luxury; becaufe meat much better than
their flefh may b.e had for a mere trifle.
.
Ah. No, Epenetus; it is idlenefs.; and they who cannot' employ thei~ time in a proper manner: the devil,
will find dlem that which may lead them to their ruin.
. Epen. I havt; feen' fo many of Coueggio's paintings,
and readJo much of Iv!r. How's works, that I am tired
of .the fubjea:., Let ,us go home. ;
Ab. I could tell.m X. friend a fiory, but fm ~he pr~fent
:¥1a1l defer it, an~ come to the. improvemen~ of tho
fubjeEt.
~
.
'Epen. My friend's ingenuity brings}he whole fubjeCl:
to my mind.
'.'
"
"',,' \
.
I •

I

,

Ah. Well, Epep.etlls, -and h~s God formed hares with
fuch {entes 'lAd q~alities, as to enable them at all' times
to 'provide againfi the machinations of. their enemies?
,:From this c~rcumftance, iet U5 learn,. that as
are en-

we

dowed
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d6wed wiih rational faculties, [6 we ought to contide;'
that we' 'muftftand inexcufeable· at laft if; we do not"
make a prQper ufe of them.
Secondly, Do the hares neep with t.?eir eyes open,-Jol'
(e~r of thei'r ehein'ies ? Let a hofy jealoufy attend us in
;loll our aCl:iens; lmd let us'always coniider".that we are
, wrmmded with temptations•
. La{tlJ, As an 1unocent hare is 'hunteodown by man,
\\fhom it never' offended-; let us ch;ifrians, In this world,
expea ta mee.t witb contempt and ill ufage where- w(;'
never de.fm-ve<i it.
.
.
"
" ,[ 7:tJ be &tJntinued; ]
>
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M KD I i\A T ION on Lulfe ii. u.
" Untolls is porn this day, in the city of David, ill
, ' Savior, which is Chrift the Loid."
:Ir

"

_

'GLoriOI,lS news! jufHy; worthy, the admiration of an~
gels: and demands the moil: joyful acknowledg, ,ments of gratitude from poor, unworthy mortals~ An...
ge]$~ in their moll: exalted- ftrains ofbarmorty ; ?nd me!},
. wit4 ;:.11 the 'ardor of the moil: fervent praifes ;-cannot
,fufficiently admire, nor fully celebrate, the condefcending love of our glorious Ema~uel/ o~r. incarnate 90d
~nd Savior r
6 for a portion. of the fame ~xalted fpirit which Gabrie1 polTeIfes, to ele¥ate oui minds and afFeaions frQffi
the trifling -ObjeCts of. time and fenre, that we may c~n
template this moH: fublime, th.is myfterious and wonder.:.
tul th,.eme,th~ incani.ation of God our Savior!
• Sus:h~wa3 the u~pa~alleled love of Chriit to maIlkind
{who we~e· {lead in trefpaIfes and fins), that, though
" JIc was Jhe.Ancient of Days, he became an infant of
days. Oh.h_ow great the condefcenfion! he who is the
~\.'etlafthlg .F",1;h~·". is born of a virgiil! He who filleth
.>
: : - '
immenfity

~i

.

..

ME

on Luke H.' If.
"b3[
immenfuy with his prefence, whom " heaven and th~
heaven of heavens cannot contain,'" is encircled witll
fleih and' blood, wrap'd in fwaddling-clothes, and -laid
in a manger! 'He who poifeifeth the adoratio'n of angels',
is now aifociated with the herds of the }lall t He who is
the brightnefs of his Father's glory, ana on whofe
fhoulders the government of univerfal nature fufpends,
is found in fa!hion as- a man, and become as our br~ther'I
,
But Ah r ye deluded, unhappy mortals; fay not" bc, caufe he fo greatly humbled himfelf, that he is not God!
Becauf<.:. his condefcenuon was fo great; fo Infinite, wilt
ye ungratefully derogate fro_m his honor and glory, and
endeavour to defpoil him of the brighteft jewei 'in his
crown, h-is divinity? Forbid it', Heaven'! 'forbid it,gratit~de, and every principle of f&ve and a/fe{tion !- But,
bleiTed'be God, this fundamental article of the chfiftian
faith ftands firm and immoveable as the'throne of God
itfelf: for though Chrifr appeared as a " man of forrows
and acquainted with grief," yet it was not that he ftiipt
himfe1f o{a,pj' divine perfecHon, ana ceafed,.-or no longer
continued, to be what he really was ': but by a wonderful act of power, (too great for mortals to conceive of);
and worthy the exertion of Omnipotence, he veiled the
glory of his Divinity,. ,md (0 the wondetful condefcen{wn !) became what he really was n~t ;. anq, by,unjting
, the human nature with the divine, he became God and.
man in one Chrift.
, 0 thou bleffed Saviour! th'otl. frien~lof !inners! may I
know formyfdf, that I am 0ne of thofe ektt'.."eifels'f?f
,,'thofe falvation thoudidft defcend into this lower world,!
And fince I am acqu.ainted with that grand., that glo'rious event, whichpriphets and kings de!ired fO; -tee,
bJ't were not fo highiy-favor;d ; 'may I cotTIl)1emorate thy
birth with becoming and repeatea a<:k?owledgments of'
, th'ankfuln~fs, FraiIe,' ana.. adoration! '" not 'in' r.i6til~g,
and,

"
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and dru~kennefs, chambering and wantonnefS} but I11~i
Iput on the Lord Jefus Chrift; and not make provHion
. for the flefu to fulfil the lufts tliere9f!"
, Br-w-r ,Street;
Deceinber :6th, 1779.

To theE

DIT 0 R

]. D.

s of the Gofpel-Magazine.,

Gentlemen,
.i
'
T has given me much uneaIinefs when I have fearched
the facred fcriptures, on finding many paffages dark
,and myfl:erious, 'and hard to be underftood; om; of •
which is contained iri the 23d ver[e of St.- Paul's fec~nd
,pifl:le to the Theffalonians,and is as follows:
,
. ~'j pray God your whole fpirit and foul and body be
, " pr,e[erved blamelefs unto the coming of our Lord
" Jefu~Chrift."
•

I

If fome or one of your ingenious and learned correfpondents would favour me with a brief _expfanation, of
the above-recited paffage, and you can find a convenient
. opportunity of inferting their fentiments upon it in your
valuable Magazine, it will oblige
Tooley-f1:reet; Southwark~
Yours,
Nov~ 21. 1779·
J. M.

J ACQBUS

requefl:s to be informed of the fuppofed ge__
~uine import- of Gen. iv. 23, -24. ",And Lamech faid
unto his wives, Adah -and Zillah, Hear my voice, ye
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my fpeech; for I hav~
llain,a-man to my wounding, and a young man to my .
hurt: if Cain iliall be avenged fever fold, truly Lamed1
S"cvcnty-and-fcven fold.",
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My breath is forft.ted by fin:]
"'
.
r.
But as I /liB enjoy the caH
Nother year hat~ run its.ro~,nd,
Of hea~'nly. love, thra' grace ~ivine;
:aefore my eyes are clQs'd tn death; . May Chnll: becolnC!my alltn all I.
o how do love and grace ab~nd,
.
10.
That I am fpar~ on earth to breathe!
Give me to fee his precious worth,;
The great neceffity' there is
.
z.
'tho' great my crimes'; tho' ong I've Of living to him while on eaith,
been
.
If I expect t'enjoy his blifs.
A rebel to God's'(ov'reign pow'r;
n.
:Yet lI:ill I'm fpar'd: tho' old in fin,
Oh if this year fhould be the lall:
I live to fee the prefeRt hour.
Of my abode in mortal clay;
May I redeem the time that's pall,·
3·
I've long de(pis'd thy judgments, Lord; . Thro' the blell: Spirit's quick'nin,
. ray!
Long, death has been tt;ly juft defert:
Yet fpare ofe ftill; and let thy word
12•
. Have free accefs into my heart.
Grant, dear Je(us, I may live
Each month, each day, each hour
\
to thee:
4·
And, for this purpo(e,' give, 0 give
Forgive, forgive, 0 Lor.d, the fins
A heart renew'd, from g~ilt that'.,
The year that's gone I did commit:
And may a fenfe of all my crimes J
free.
Lay me abas'd before thy feet.
_13·
If I am temptea or beret
_
Witb
Satan'g
fierce injections, Lord,
s·
"Pis true, thy j uftice long ago
Open a way for my efcape,
Might, for my,lins, have flopp'd my
As thou haft promis'd in thy word.
,
breath'
And hurl'd 'me down to wrath below,
14·
To fuffer everlafling death.
Give me to know, to (ee, to feel,
My mis'ry and my wretchelnefs:
6.
Soften this beart tbat's hard as /leel,
llut, as I enter on this year
And, wben thou'ft wounded, give
In health and flrength (Who knows
me peaCe.
but this
1 S.
May be my laA: I)· implant thy fear
My future days thus being (pent .
Before my eyes, to fed thy grace.
(0 thou much willi'd·for day qegin !)
,
[n
worldly things I'll be content.,
7·
When 1-reflect, Within the fpace
Nor envy thofe whO live in fin.
I
Of twelye months paft, what num'rous tribes,
16.
Jiave now appear'd before thy face,
Then lliould this be my dying year,
To anfwer fortheit mif~fpent lives;
l'd fmiling bid the' world adieu:
But, '0 my je[us, be thou near.
8.
To guard me. fafe my paff.ge thto"
. And yet j'm fpar'd, my life prolong'd,
Marlborollgh,
]ACOBtiS.
Tb,,' worthy to he damn'd as thefe :
Jan. 1780.
9 h?w lliould a\l my foul abound
1n humble thankfulnefs .and praife 1
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And when we ceafe to'live 6IteartJi.;..
He' JI si}e us, lllo!y too..

J.

, THE heavy'hours ar~ afmoft pa~,
,
5·
Theie's rio good thing he will withTh,t part my Chnft and me;
nold
'- And then my fongfng e'yes a~ laft
From men of heart fincere,)
My foul's delighc thall fe.e :. '
Who love and troft'and felve their God
HIM then I joyfully thall meet,
With reverential fear•.
, I've with'd to fee fcrlong;
.'
Each l'!llfC ... ith rapture then will beat,
,
.6,
- And praifes tune my tongue.
Be thou to us a {UD, a' thiefd;Give grace, give grace, we pray;
z.
Then 10 grim death-we'll gladly yield,
And then, when all his looks declare
And fpriDg to eodlefs day.
His love's to me the fame;
Farewell to ev'ry anxious care
Stony-Stratford,
J, T.
My ~nful fears did frame.
November IS. 17,9,
Thus, deareft Lord., I painl: the fcene,
When wc /ball thortly meet,
And try what )'et remains between
Of'loit'ring time to cheat.
By the fame.
On Matt. x. 16.
3·
No fear the fcene that Coothes my mind " Behold, 'I fen'd you forth as /lieep i.
Will falCe or grouridlefs poovc-;.
tne midft of wolves; be therefore
Fodn tHee, Lord, I'm fure to find
wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as
A.n everlatting love,
doves. "
A"ll I at pref.nt a/k, is tnis,
, We Ibould be wife as ferpents, to
That what I am, a'ld mine,
< avoid the world's iDj uries; arid
Till J polfefs Cuch heav'nly blifs,
, harmlefs as doves, not to revenge
Be more thaa ever thiDe.
,. them ,: for we /houfd not be altoT.M.M.
Dec. I. 1779.
'gether ferpents, nor altogethtr
< doves j becaufe piety without po_
< licy is' too fimple to be {afe, and
OD "PCaIm lxxxiv. H.
, policy without piety is too fubtle
, to be gao"""
" The Lord is a fun and a /hield."

1,
HTift's Ibesp, that little precious
fold,
.
In hea,;'n without cofttroul :
On earth can chear the darkeft minds, Their Shepherd- fends; but doth upAnd raife the dreoplng foul,
hold
'I
Their wav'ring fteps ; and he defend's
2.
From rav'nous wolves and roaring
fiends.
His beams break th ro' the blackefi cloud
Tbat fin or bell can raife;
2.
They caufe. the dumb toIpeak aloud
Their wiCdom cometh from above,
A dying SaviGur's praife.
J"in'd with the ~empCT of the dove:
And ev'ry grace comeS"from the Lamb;,
He gives: allgwry to his name!
.
3·
God" is a. fhield; his arm, Iiis migbt,
,Will evermore defend:
3,.
Hil1lfelf will aH our hattles fight,
Lord, may we be tby Ibeep while here.
And crown us in the end.
Then fhall we Coon in heav'n appear,
And feed in pa(\ures rich and fair,
,
4· .
.'
Wlle;e en~lefs joys and' pleafures are••
Al! needful grace our God will giv.c
T9 p~rfevere b:lDw i
RE v,a w..,
,
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OETlP'~L ESSAYS

cnReJigious
Suf>jeffs. By ,a CLERGYMAN
of Gloucefterlhire. So!<loy Ihe Puhlilhers of tl:is MagazIne, and m.y be
had of '["otber Bookfellers 'in Town
and Coontry. Price 2SU; .-:....
\
:Thefe poems are wrieten on the mo(1iilterel1:ing fubje€l:s, an~.I!>e perufal of
. them cannot fail to adminifter both
delight and -profit to the pjous mind.
They are /ho'rt, but weighty. The
following may ferve as a fperimen of
tbe whole, ih. ftyle and fenliment of
the reft being equally plealing and infiruaive:

I

E

w.

" On the SHORTNESS and MJlERY
or' H~mall 'ife.
Few and evitare the days of my pil, grimage. Gen. xlvii.'
Thy days are evil, yeo, it may be true;
1i evil, ""hy complain they are fo few?
if few, and evil, why lament· their
halle ?
Tby evil, days 'can never go too faft,
'·.Refkalon.
The days and evils here lament nDmore ;

~

But humbly bope, and carefully explore
T he land of reil, the length of days,
, my foul!
.'KING,PRIEST,and PROPHET. Where endlefs ages of falvation r!lll."
~HlusT' as our King, fits on the
" throne above,
lI.
And, on t,he tbrone, within our hearts,
The FOUNDERY BUDGET 0-'
/hall reign'
pened; or 'the Arcanum of WelleyOur Prieft, who dy'd to manifeft his anifm difcloled. By JOHN MAC"
love;.
_.
GOWAN. Keitb, Grar.echurch-l4eetj
And death is ,vanqui/h'd, and our fins Johnfo", St. Paul'. Church-yard; '!ld
_ are Ilain :
'
Macgowan, Paternofter.row. Pr. 9d.
Our Pro,,-t, who the Rule of Faith
This pamphlet appears to have been
has giv"n,
\ written by way of reply to a moll ab.
T.hat we might know and do the will furd public~tion .fcribed to Meff'. Selof Heav'n."
Ion and J. Wetley, againft El, Coles'
Praaical Treatife of Cod's Soverign_
" SAVING FAITH,
ty-a work not more univerfally than·
Eternal Son of God (a), the Word (b), dtfervedly admired by all humble and
S.aviour of men (c), redcemillg Lord (d), fenflble cbriftians. Tl)e author has
drawn a parallel (ana, we fear, too
Of-God's full Deity tbe ray. (e),
juR a one) bet""een the dochine held
JESUS, tbe life, the truih, Ihe way
My prieft (g), my proph<t(b), and my by thefe gentlemen, and that of papal
Rome, fo juftfy exploded by found pro.
~ing (i),
'
telhnts and re"l chriftians. Tbe illi.
A faving faith will e"er fing, '
beral abufe of "Mr. John Welley, u'n'Tis Faith that perfefro all the plan,
juRly charged 'on the late Rev. Mr.
'Tis Faith,alfures it all to man (k), •
'Tis-Faith will barmonize the whole ('), Hervey, in hi~ Theron and Afpafio, is
,'TisCHRIST will fave (m) th'immor- likev.ife feverely cenfured, and proved
to be grounEllefs,' Mr. Toplady, an~
tal foul" (nJ. ,
other eminmt writers on the fide of
(a) Mark iii. II. (b) John. i. f. Calvinifm, ace h~rein likewife cleared
(c) Illid. iv. 4z.
(d] L Gor. i. 30. from the afperfions call upon !hem by
'
(e) John i. 1.
Ibid. xiv. 6. Meff. S, and J. W.
, ld Heb. vii. 17. (b) Deut. xViii. 15. We /hall give our readers an extra<ft
(i) pfalm ii. 6. • (k) Rom. iii. z8. from this pamphlet, which is a quota(') Rom. v, 9.
(m) Aas xvi. 31. tion of, our amhor from Sellon's traa:
ag.inft Coles; p, 41., and is introduced
(n) I&id. iv. lz11
•
as an .inllance of the moll:.. beautiful

(n.

(n

4 L::.
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'harmonl
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!!armony that fubfill. ~et';'een Mr.
SeUoD and IhoCe of his Cenliments, and
the popi/h evangelifl.{particularly Bel.
hrmine) relative to the caufe ofekc.
tion: ." Mr. Sellon (fays he, p. 14)
gi':es a clear and fummary view of the
eaie, in Ihe following words: God determines to chuf. fome'of the fallen
lace to eternal life. Such 'was'his
pleafure; And to chufe them upon
fuch terms as were agreeable to' his holinefs, wifdom, jultice, and mercy in
~onjuncbon, Here is hi. good' pleafure frill. And 'thefe terms /hall be
~repentance towards God, faith towards
: Our' Lord<:jifu. Chrill, and obedience
{pringing from that faith, Still hi.
good pleafure: And everyone that
'compliecs with thd'e terms !lull have
etemal life.· Thi. too is his good
. pleafure; and to all this there is no·
thing cafual, contributorf, or· motive
out of· himfelf. It is all of Free
cnee. Wen then, to go one ftep
farther: JOH N, for inllance [I fuppofe John WtOey. is intendedJ, John
,,~Wr"pent, belieye, and ob y; there.
"'\pt, God eleas John to. e,ernal life.
Now 3Ith'0' John's,rejtentance, faith,
and lLbeliience, be the rea fan why1le i.
el~Cl:ed, yet it i. Ira eau le {u.nlefs it be
fine fjua. r.01J, which has nothing to do
'ltilh efficiency), contribution, or motive t.o his election upon thofe 'erms.
Thefe a.B.s of John di? not caufe, did
not aJlij1 d'irl nofmo'I:.God to chufe fame
of the f"Hen ra.e, nor to chufe them
upon' cSl"tain term.; nor V> fix thefe
tums.as they arc; nor to make corn·
o

y
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F O'R EJ G N NE W S.
Nov. 2.
UR !all advices from the camp
of St, Roch f~y, tbat the gar.
,ifon of. Gibralur keep 'up a warm
fOre, »<hich, though it does not much
carnage, yet hinders the works very
",u<h. The number of troops that
Hrive contiauaHy at.lhe.camp renders
tire ....·ork. e~fy' and l.fs fatiguing. It
h.s however been QbIerved, that the
.f" l"y ·have rai(ed new works on al1
~~,~, "nd that their. (ire, is.better cfi.
I ~tl:d. . han it.was,~ whiclrhas ~riven:
MA DRID,

O

I

plyillg with thefe term• .the conditio"
of his obtaining eternal life: much
leCs was John'. repentance, faith, and
obedience the cauCe of his repenting,
believing, and obeying, and thereupon
of hi. being chofen to eternal life.
Hene" it is plain, that God may e,hll~
men to eternal life upon the forefigll\
of their faith and works, and fiill it
/hall be according ·to his own goQd.
-pleafure, ·and the whole of man's fal.
. vation matter of Free grace, efpe~ially'
as G.d 'Works in him to >will and to do;"Thi. abfur<!, IlDfcriptural jargon and
contra~iaions in TXR:Ms"'lire very ably
cOiffuted and 'expofes .by'o tadthor i
who proves, that if falvat.ion dep-ends
upon man's precarious will to sepen!,
kc. continue in, or fall from grace;'
r' tlren might the devil have triumph~d
ovet a dif~ppoitlted GOd ; Chr~!hnight
have beheld all the travail of' hi. foul
in hell, which would have yielded him,
but little fatisfaaion; an'd e1ea an·gels m;~ht have fung thati tnI!'tCj', by.!
.which a!lmight ha,!" 6een:{avedif they,
would, but Wh'ICh In'deed has'lett them
all to p~ri/h, becaufe they 'would not
fulfil'ts conditions,"
J
Such is the odious piaure of I Wef.
Jeyanifm ("or falvatioll bym:rn};:-vhich,.
as far as Foundery inconfillf$Dcy~n go, '
robs FatIJer, Son, and Spititr ortheiiJ
glory as a covenant God, exalis the-finfal, proud natur~ of fallen man, and di~'
reCl:ly militate. againll the whole temit'
of fcripture and reformed chrillianity,
a. profe(feo 'by all proteltant churclles.•

back Our advanced guards. If the place
is not taken before ,vioter, it is teared
the fiege will be very loog; as that.
fe.afoo y;ill oblige Oap Barcelo to quit,
his llation, when Gibraltar may ~e
(up~lied with provifions and ever)'
thing e1fe they want.
.

,

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Dec. 2. By authentic accoynts fro~
Le9llotfe we bear, that, :th.e hening
~AIery. which at fi;fi, it '!'as fuppof~d,
WoUld turn out very i'ldijf~~e'1t1y _to
he adventllrers this feafon, has pro".d
.
rematkabl~

\

"
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- remarkably fuccersful. Two boats belonging to a :perfon near Southgate, atYarmouth, took upwards of 70 Iafts, ,
.each Jaft containing, ro 000 herrings j
and thr"e Dutch fchJ)uts load almoit
the fame good fortune.
"
Dec: 4. This"day the' Houfe Of
Commons agreed to the report of their
refofuti6hs of Friday, on Ways and
• Me1.fi>, that,4S. in, the pound land-tax
be laid on all landS, t,nements, &c. in
Great Britain, for 1780 j ahd that the
duti.. on malt, mum, cyder, anc, perry,
be cO)ltinued for 1780; and bills ",ere
ordered in t hereu pon.
Read a third time, paffed, and or:
ckred to the Lotds, the bill fo.r fecuring
and detaining perfons charged with
hi.&!' treafon in America, or on the
bigh-Ceis.
-.' Dec. 6~ Certain accounts have been
reteirea of loe takIng a Ccngrefs frigatl: of 24 guns, commander, by ManJ~y, and a CongreCs b1ig of 16 gUDS,
by hi~ Majefiy's lbip the Surprju;
capt. Reeve,·thefe veffels were cruiling
off the gulf of St. Lawrence, in quelt
of th-e tranIports defti.1ed for ~coec,
from New-York.
•
Dee, ·S. The Lond: Gazette o( Dec.
7. gives a.n aCCollOt, that the Huffar
an.d-ehatham frigates had raken che
Nollra Serrora del Buen ConCejo, 011
her"palfage from Lim'a" ,to <cadk; lbe
had landed her bullion at FayaI.
Alfo, that c<llnmodore JohnftoneJ oL
the-Romney, writes; that the Ta,tar,
one of his frigate~, had taken the Santa Margarita Spani/.h fdgate of war, of
~.6 guDS and 2n men.
.
Alfo, that capt. Pailey, o(tbe-Sybjl,
had_taken the Rambler, a Salem privateer of q guns ano 9Q men; ~nd
t~e ratag5>n~ -a SpJnilh pacquet, Qf 10
. gu",s an!l SSlDj:n.
, _,('d(i:>i.that capt.,p..eev.e:, of the Surprize; ha4 takel\ the Jafqn and M(}nmouth '~merican pr; vateers; the fornter of :,0 guns ..a)1d 120- men, and the
latter of 14 gUlls and 120 men.
DLe. ~b. 1,'.bis day 1l,1.;. fefii,ops endeo
at the Old i.~l~.~wben fix conv;c\'
recei~od 1~dgm~~ .~hl~a!.h; four were
{enteneed to hard laboli, on theThames;
fo.ur to the hou]e of cQrreCH9n i four
t9 be imp'rif9n~~ rn N.",,,,gate ; and one
to ·frand in the pillory.
Dee; <1.3. Laa Saturday's London
fa•.ette tOlltains a protlamauon for a

~

.;

general fall in England on Friday the
4th of February' next. Al(o a prod••,
mation for a like fafi in Scotland on
Thurfcay the 39 of-F~ruary.
Dec. 14. Saturday the 4th inlhnt.
Mary Howard, late of Bi/hopftone, ~n
Hampiliire, confeff~d, before the
giftrate at K-inglhn upon Tharn..,. a
murder which /he and one Jones, a
pedla', . had perpetrated Oil Mr. and
Mrs, Cheney, at Hung~rford,D.c;.c, H.
1762, for difcovery of which,lqol~wa,.
offered by the inhabitants, and the
fame fum by his Majefly. The woman
is confined for trial in Kingllon ll,ide~
well j a'ld ,n odicer is difp~t(b;a for
her ac(omplice from on b'oardthe1ial!aft-lighter, to which he had beditent<nced for houfe.b.n:'ki.ng.
•~,
Dec• • 6. On Thurfd~y the folloWing Ihocking accident happened ab';ut'
four miles fro iT' M.cdesfield, on the
road to Leek: A [waggon, being left
to the care of a lioy (the driver hav...
ing fraid behind at Macc1es~eld); when
coming to C1efc',mding ground; and .th~
boy not being able to fiQP ·the nprfes
to lock the wheels, the waggon rail.
down the bridg~, and there.overfet in..
to the ri-ver ; wlierebY ferjeant Adkio,
his wife (who was pregnant, and very.
near her deliver.,'), and a little girl of
his, all pafl."gers rherein, were inthntly C[ulhed to,.dea\h; one hor(i
was killed, and. otners mu~h hp,t L
the waggon brok~ "0 piece., and the
loadj-ng gieatly damaged.
'
• Dec• •8. This day'. Gazette cOJ!';'.
'tains an extracl:' of a letter from capr~
D,lrymple, dated OC!:. 1. 1779; with
an account of his having retaken, frolll
the Spaniard.,. Sr. George's Key,' the,
princip~l'fettlt,ment
the bal'm'en at
Honduras, y;hlCh prace _was raken by'
the Spania,ds on the 15th cf Septem-ber preceding..The Jofs of the Eng-.
hili was very inconfiderable.
,
The Gazette of tl)e Came date contains a letter ftom the HQn. John Luttrell, captain oJ the Charoo, giving an
account of taking fIOm. the Spaniards,
I.I'1th a Cm:-tUJo'r.ce, 'Ine Ilr,?n~ and ini~
,,,,,tant fottreC'" of -emoa, in South
America; which is def~ibed as an
amazing pile of builaing,'chiefly of all
admirable flone, and.coft the SpaniardS
27 years Jabour, .nd thouCaods oftheir
Cubj~ch. .,There were. taken, with..
thlli place, two rer.ifte~-1hips. whicD,

·tt!a. ,

"t

,

.

intlllllillj

,
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includi.ng the cargo:.' of ~ther 1effels.
were valued at 3,:::00,000 of <lollar. ;
as alfo' z50 quintals of q.uick6Iver,
which the Spaniards wOl.ld have bought
at any price, for working their mines,
but were not permitted.
, - Dec. 20. They write fromWilbe'acb,
- in Cambridgelbire, that the inundation
;'n the Ifle o£'EJy, from the late heavy
.,.il)s~ whi"h have caufed bot;' the old
and new river to ovdflow their banks,
i. gteifer than has .been remembereo
fllr years,; a mudi latger traa of Land
Ileihg now under water than in the year

J77°;

.

near the French coaft he had 'taken all'
Eoglith th:p of 40 guns, and anothe.·
of S0, theathed with copper; and that.
in an engagement with the latter, he'
received a deTperate wound in\ the
thigh. The ten- lhips of his divilion.
which were feparated from hi"" are
faid to ha~e arrived at Rochfort.

B I R T H S.

I

HE l~dyof Cha. Duncombe,Efq;
'of a fon.
,'
. The Hon. Mrs.' V arJittart, ~f

T
~n.

•

a.

We are alfo informed, that Lee riThe lady of James Sutt~n, Efq; ~f a
ver has/overflowed its banks, and laid dau ghter.
"
marf}"parts of the adjacent country,,"n·
cler water. The ferry-houfe at LeeIiri'dge is intirely furrounded; and in
013111' parts of rhe road be}ond the
M.A R ~ I AGE S.
briJgethewater is four feet deep:
MR.Cronm g, dry-falteriof NoY.'
, . Dec. n. The London Gazette Ex.' ,
ton Falgate, to Mlfs Staples••Thomas Hanmer, Efqj to ,Mifs
traotj,inary, publithed hft night, jn-.
fO'rms ~Sl that in the morning an ex. Kenyon..
.
prefs ar:ived/rom Sir Henry Clinton,
Wm. Phillips, Efqj to Mifs 'Macdat.ed, at N,,'Y York, Nov. 19, with donald.
. ,
-:fn.3tc.ount, that the Ftench troops,' - Sit Rich. Clayton, Bart, to Mif.
commanded by the Count D'Efbing in White.
'.
perfon, in' conjunaion with the Ame. . Mr. Smith, wine· merchant, 'at
,jean army under general Lincoln, were Bath, to Mifs Edmondfon.
r'epulf.;l witH 'very confiderable lofs, in
Mr. Venn, of Bow.lane; to Mif!
attempting (0' florm the lines at Sa- Charlotte-Ann Gambier.
.
vann~hin Ge6rgia, on t:.e morning of
Geo. Bowyer, Efq; of Carrington_
the oth of Oaober. The count was Ilreet, May.fair, to Mifs. E. Bigg!:
wod~ded in two places' and their-Jofs
Mr. Bronghton, grafier, at Edge.
i~ faid to amount-lo 1500 killed and. ware, to Mis. Abbo.t.
.
I wounded;
and that of the Britith
SII' Seb'Il'an RoblOfon, knt. to Mlfs
forces oniy !o'about 40. The French' Catherine Sali/bury.
fle~t"ha.e taken th,\~xperiment, capt.
,Tho. Gage, E~q; to, Mifs ChadotteWallace, and the And, Thev landed Fllzherbert.
on Ih~ 8th of Seprember, and; in conW!". Banke., <Efq; of 'Winftanley, ;
juoaion with the American army, to.Mlfs Bnnney.
forme& a blockade which Jailed near
Mr. Ifaac Clark, of Corbet-court,
fix weeks•. Theyopened their battc- Graccchurch· Ilr. to Mif, BidwelJ•
•ies on, the 3d of Oaober ; ~nd on the
The Hoo. Baron Dimfdale, of HoJ~ .
9th, 4q<J0 French force,; and the like born-row, Lincoln's-inn·fields, to Mif,
riumber cif AmeriCl!~s, attempted to D'mfdale.
Worm the lines, with the count at their
Mr.·John Munton, of the ,E~cife.
head," but w,~re repulfed with gr~at Office, to Mifs Hopkins.
1fabgh!irc; afrer which, .the French
James Kettleby, Efq; of Norwich, troops reimbarked on the ~oth of No. to Mifs Amelia Le Grice.
.
-vem5er. It is tnought'that the takThe Rev; Mr. Jamess upper mafter
ing of C.barles Town b" gen. Prevoll of Rugby fchoof, to Mif. Mander.
i,r~h~ con,(esv!'nce of t\;is' defeat.
Lie'!.t. Henry Wedgewood, of the
Dec. 22. 'AdVice is received from royal navy, to_Mif,.crofts.
·ll•.':!ce;~that :eount D'Eftaing is ar.
..
PR-o.
l:~~~ a.t' B;e!~211 the J,.~~tu,:d~;; that
i
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MO N TH LY C RR'O N.te LE.
PROMOTIO-NS.
HE
Hon. Cha. Sp",n'cer, to
be teeafurer of his Majefiy's
chamber.
..
. Frtde,ei"k N;orth, .Efq; to be one of
the chamberlai..s or his M'jefiy's excheq<ler.
The Rt. Hon. lord WeltCQte, to 6e
higli fteward for the corporation of
Bewdley, 'YorcelttrJhire,.in the room
of his .deceafea nephew, ·the late lord
Lyttelton.
.
. Lord Onllow, to be treafurer of his
.Majefty's houfhold.
.
Si. Rich. WorJley ane of tJis Ma• jelty's privy-council.
The Rev. Jofeph Eyre, A. M. to
hold'the vicarages of "Ambrofden and
Bice:Jl:er, in Oxfordfu.
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MiIs Parker, el,jdl daughter of Robert. Parker, EIq; late of Cuerdeo, ii
Lancafuire.·'
,..Mr. Wqrgan, of the Whife Horre;
e~tillg.houfe, Threadneedle-1treet.'
Toe Hon. Mrs:H.milton, atEJin.~urgh. ;
~ ~ .
Sam.. John[on, Erq;. aged 1°4, at
Bridlington, Y orklliire.
Tho. Fleming, "Hq; of Lambeth.
Surry, aged 92.
.
Mrs. Marriot. aged 93, at .Sib!eHedingham, Effcx.
John Beauchamp ECq; in. Cornw.lI,
Mr. Gwatkln, attorney, in SaliCbury~court.

'

,

, Mt'.
. Farnn, di!liller, in Old.fireetroan.
Mr. Condell, box-keeper to Coventgarden theatre•
.~ EAT H S.
_
Mrs•. Harcoort, at Richmond.
'THE Rev. Mr';'Wheler Twy,mafl,
Th':. Rt. Hon. Auguftus JohnJ!er-'
vicar of Sturry, and reaor of vey, earl of Briftol.
Lu<idenham, in Kent~
M.r.Jordan, late one of' the aldermen
The Rt. Hon. lord Lyttelton.
of Leic<11er.
The Right Hpn. the earl of CaithLady Mackworth, relta of Sir·Tho.
nefs.
I
Mackworth, Bart.
1
Stephen Guyon;Efq; at' fiampftcad.
The Hon. By/fe MoleCworth, broJoh'n Stevens, Eiq; ofthe Preroga- ther to Lord Molefworth, in GraftOB-·
• tive court, DOa01S C6mmons.
fireet, Dublin•
fobn Hearon; ECqj an"" eminent at-:
. Mr. Rich. Humby, butcher, in St.
James~s m3J"ket.
tOTney, 1n Threadncedle·fired.
_Mifs Franees SimpCon, _youngeft
Cha. Sayer, Elq; ba,rrifter. at law.
daughter of Jobn Simpfon; Efq;
Mrs. Sh.bbeare, wife of Dr. Sheb·ner Grace the duchefs dowager of beare.
,
Gordon. .
. Mrs. AmphJett, relia ofJ, Amph-:'
'. Mr. C~andler, of the Red Hart ,inn, le~~~ Efq; of Bromfgrove,_ Worcefter.
In Fetter.lane.·
__ ~ "
'lime.
(
.
.
.
Mr. Tho. Worrel1, warehouC<man,
Mrs. Say, daughter of the late Tho.
in Billlopfgate.ftr••r.
Say, 'E(qj
•
• . V'r. Glbb~, a celebrated mathemari.
Mr. Ch.. Fred. Giuden, turpentinecian and mufician, at Rotherhithe'l merchant, at lv!il •. end.
.
I;le .died with a pen in his hand, cor]abez MaM FiJhe r, late of Philareaing a ~ork he was juft about to delphia.
'.
.
Mr. Cuthbert LewlD, .. Hamburgh~
publtfh.
¥rs. On{]~w; a maiden lady, and merc'ha~t! af..St. M~ry Ax. , .
Mr. rlmothy ,Langh""" a whole- t. liiter to the late Ar/hur On{]ow, Efq;
many years fpeaker of the Houre of fale warehoufeman· in BilhopCgate••
Commons
fireer.
Jam,es Forre.fter, Efq.; a RufliamerMr~ C?allnt, 1ilk dyer it. Drury-.
chant.
'
lane, 11l.1u~ chair, while fmoakwg his
Hen. Martin, Efqj formeily of the pipe afte~ fup,?er.
t
Bank.
f .FranclS L1Ulefirld, Ef~: formerly a
...
Mr. John Buch.nan, late merchant woo!le?draper iQ Bu.cklerJhuJy.
• in Loncon.
. Jonathan Robotham, Efqj. at Rich• The Rev. M;r. 1Cibfon~ 40 yean mo~a.
"
VIcar of bov~(ourt cum H.HI1CU, at .. Cern, Cayley, .Efq; cnunfellor, and
Harwich.
\
formerly r"ord:r of Hull.' .
B-TS,
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M 0 N T It Lye. H.R 0 N I·C LE.
B-_TS.
Louifa and Elit. 'I:urene; of Porter~
.
Eter Upfdell"of Great Marybone- fir. St. Ann, Sapo, milliners.
ftreet, Mary-Ie-bone, I>uilder.
John Kirkwood. of Great Shire-la.
I
John Morrall, o( High Holborn, Middlefex, taylor.
1hoemaker.
.
John Chublee, now ar late of Chef~
Rob. Dickfon, late of Oreat Saint ter,' ironmonger.
Thomas Apoftle's, wine-merchant.
Wm-. Lupton, of Raft ~etford, Not~
Benj. Palmer,~ jon. -of St. Martin's· tinghamlh. hardwareman and linendraper.
.
lane, Weflm. man's mercer, ·Wm. Cook, of St. Paul, Shadwell.
.Tho•. Powell, of Monmore-green;
·WolverharJ.!pton, Staffordlh. bucklebuilder and carpenter.
And. Kirwan, late of Sherborn-la, maker.
.
Lond. merchant.
james Simpfon, of Doneafter, Yklb.
_John Brown, late ofLannedy,Caer. mercer anlllinendraper.
marthenlhire, mealma" and coal·mer.
Wm. Perry, of Winterbourn, GlouJohn Light, of Wodhip-ftreet, in cefterlhire, money-fcrivener.
.
Moorfields,. cabinet-maker,
Tho. Bornett.- of Stamford, Line.
.<
Wm. Hodges, of Cheaplide, Lond. grocer.
Cha. R.rker, late of Stoke upon
haberdalher.
• Elderlhaw Tunllall, of Tenbury, Trent, Staff. potter.
Worceftedhire, oealer and chapman.
James Scholes, of Manchefter,merJohn Bolefworth, of Hinckley, Lei- chant,
cefterlh. holier. .
. Edw. Gilbert, of Wentworth.ftreet,
• John Thompfon, jun. late of Wit- Spiralfields, fugat-reliner.
tQn, near Norrhwich, Che!hire, linenWm, Brewer, of Ruifel~court, in
Drory.!ane, linendraper•.
draper and innholder.
· Wm. Harrifon, late of St. George
Michael St.ddart, now or late of
the Martyr, Surry, glafier and painter. AIh near Sandwich; Kent, dealer and
Jofeph Farrington, of· St_ Martin', chapman.
..
lane, Weftm. wool\en.d~raper.
Henry Bott, of Landlo Creffenny,
Bere,ford -Jenkinfon, of Cobley, Monmouth, butch~r.
Derbylhire, dealer and chapnlan.
~
Da"id. Richardfon, late of Manthef~,James Scholes, of Manchefter, mer. ter, callico·printer.
.
j ofiah Martin, late of Briftol, groGeo. Bayley, Jare of Stoekton;Worcer.
.
J
cefterlhire, butcher.
John Partock, of Ox'ford-fireet, up'
Wm. Frome, of St•. Martin, War'holder and carpet. manufaCturer.
eefterlblr., dealer and chapman.
W.m. J aques, late of Holhorn· bridge,.
John Ireland, late of Gracechureh-I
frreet, teaman......
.
inn· keeper.
•
John Roope and Edm. R~ope, late
Solomon Sykes of Bath, dealer in
of Kinglbridge, Devonlh. ironmongers bnndy and fpiritoous.liquQrs.
Tho. Fleteher, of Cambridge, prinand grocers.
.
.
Wm. V{ilfon, of .Hereford city, ter and ftationer,
mercer.
Tho. Cadman, late of Litchfield, .
W rA. Mears, of "Bedfont, ~Middle maltlter.
Ch•• Peach, of Maiden-lane,Wood{ex, mariner.
Eliz. Ande~ton, late of James.ftr. fireet, London, h.rdwareman.
near- Bedford·tow, Middlefex, dealer
Narban Strange, now or late of
Bath, viduallet.
.
and chapweaian.
Sarah Walker, of Spalding, Line.
Silv~nus Lake, of Wivelifcombe.
linendraper'.
.
Somerfellh. dealer and chapman.
Wm. Penny, of Laleham, Middle- ~ 10hn Dumvile, of Little Peover, ill
fex, innholder.
.I
.
Chelhire, linendtaper and-grocer.
Rob. Stuparf, of Southampton.ftr.
Matth. James Batman, of BrandQD,
at. GCQrg', Mdlt•.mer•. i1l1d infurer.
Suffolk, grocer ail<! draper.
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